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quickly, and the remainder then

PUBLIS ING GO., in two in order to cicar it ont. 1 icncu the profit niust bc sufli-
TED. cient to niake up for the loss on lots wlich are a Utie off ii

1 Publishers, fision. Reninats and odd sizes nst aso bc sacrificed in
ND order to ensuire thucir sale, anid titis is aîiutlir cause of loss.

ND

ine Printers, Fron tiis we wotild conîehdc that he least inargin of profit
TOROTO.wotîld bu 25 per cent. Sonie dealers get more, others try to

- - - TORONTO. t i ss. 1t depnds vry îîwcl on the class of goods,

HUGH G. McLEAN. he quantity likely b bc soi, thc nature of the trade, and the
XMAGER. size or tli constitucy.

Blut eVen wlien itius is settled, thure is y'ct soinething tu bu
ION. $2.00. considered. Thure are two ways of buying goods-at 5 pur
h of EaCh voutb. cent. 3o days or 4 months nd net Oo days. Supposing a dealer

- -- as two, articles, ecd costing $i, onc being botigbt with a1 5 pier
cent. cash discount and the other at 6o days net. 1kl marks

. James St. both $:d5-and let us comparu thc profits. 'l'le firsi cost 95C.,
E. DEBBARAT8.

1, Times Building.
ROY V. SOMERVILLE. costs $i, nd the profit is tierefore 25 pir cent. ligure( in

th Avenue. tiis way the (ifferce is shown to bu 6.6 per cent. But it will
EDW. 8. MACKENZIE. bu noticd tlat tie 95c. is paid 30 daYs bcfore tic $1 ; licuce

adian Oov.rnment O ces,
17 Victoria 8t.. London:. 8W. tliuintcrcSt onl 95e. for one niontlî nîuust bu coniputed. Vluii

R. HAROREAVES. tiis is taken into considurtion tle profit in the first case is only
eneral Ssbscriptlon Agent. 29»c., îakiig interesi at 6 pur cent. 'l'his stifl leaves a difrur-

unce betweuiî the two iîîetlîods of 6.o5 pur cent.
OF PROFITS. 'lu conclusion to bu drawn froni tic above calculatioi is

the fact that terms are being that wlii articles arc bought on différent ternis, thu sane rate
shortened in the dry goods of profit caniot bu used. If the ternis are Oo days net, iluerate

onsideration of the nimanner in ofadvancc on thc invoice pne shotild bu about 5 pur cent.
tilers deterninîe the selling price lighir tuan if the goods werc bought nt 5 per cent., 3o days.
icle will bu opportune. The Bût tiere is aîother nethod wliclî somu inerclîants use.
o niakes his advances without An artie invoiccd nt $i, 5 pur cent., 3o days, îhey coîclude
or systeni of calculation is apt costs tlînî 95c., -nd they say, '%eil I ouglit to get $1.25 for
imself brought up short some that." Thun the next article costs $1, 6o days net, aîd tlicy
îe of two reasons-cither thlat cotclude dit petlaps tlint wilI bring $î.4o, as it was bouglît
en making soie lines too high close. If any person will take tle troublu to work ont the
are still on slielf, or he has been different rate-s of profit, tic differenre nili be seen to be .
iany lines too low and profits ler cent. This rate of pureettge on a business of $zoooo is
)peared. One is as disastrous $1,790.
er-one bringing about the loss Slipslod ways of coniptiiig tue advance to hu asked czinot
dircctly and the other the loss bu toleratud in tlese days of close conipetitioi. T'e nuaîî wlo

r loss of trade. îîakes nioîcy now niust figure botu close and accurately. 'îe
It is exceedingly difficult to age of large sales aîd luge profits is gone forevur. 'le present

y nuch, anid this is a point on gencration is too smart b allow rutailurs to charge as mucl as
een retailers would bu produc- thuy like. Information is to0 genural, and every htyer lias a
nefit. The dry goods nierchant good idca of tic ivorth of tlî pirticular article of wlic lie is in

which go out of fashion very îeud. 'l'lie nan wlo can control tlirgct voluiiîe of busi.
mist have its piFer cut alnost ness on the soullest dlirgin is l e hiatteer.
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A FLAGRANT EXAMPLE.

E l. hai not yet bccn abl tu induce the Goscrn
ment to pass a National Iinsolvency I .aw is
dt lanient of man> of Canada's wholesale
imerciiants. iere is an item fromt Noa

- Stotia, whiclh is a ser) cogent exapllii af the
es ils tlat exist 'm11dir ti present s stem.

I George E. Spirr, general store, Torbrook,
.\nnapolis Count>, hlas assigneLd. i He makes

lrefret.ie aof 01r $ including $5,154 tu the Commîîîiercial
l.118k, WiltiSur , Amaus U , $ t,l, .mid ibtluiig & Se.Lna,
$2,.to,. It is nut likel tiltr wil b1.. .lm- tluànig fui tle glnral
creditors.'

Lu>tir> guuds m.muî il C.nada who beles es il absonlte
loniesty mn its broade:t .id imost smgîmmli.mgît sence mîust lbe il
fa or of al national muhiet aw, .iid .lis dut> is tu do lis best
towards ubtaining it. TI'vh i mniaied ii the abus e paragraiph
are not to l> blanied so mtcl as the law which permits stichi a
proceeding.

'l'o show that the evil exists in the United States and is re-
cognized as an cvil by its business journals, we quote the follow-
ing ." T'le operation of a uniformiî banîkruptcy law would be in
the interests of lumnianity and business morality. Every mnan
has within is imeiory one or more cases of rined credit antd
b!asted prospects owing ta the 'jumip-oi tactics of the present.
'l'Te danger of daiage suits is no har to such action, anid every
lay' we sec ien forced into insolvency wheni by every riglt

they sliotld have been saved the stigma. ''ie felar of one
creditor that another vill jumip in and freeze hi i ont bas ruined
more business reputations, and injured commerce more materi-
aill during the past ten years thian a fair and equitable bank.
rtiptcy law couild possibly effect in a century." Thie need for
national regulation of this matter lias beenî more plaiily recog-
nized in the neighboring reptblic during the financial crisis
which bas obtained this year. Creditors forced their debtors, to
the latter's disadvantage. A proper national insolvency law
votild have prevented this by iaking ainy action by a creditor

subject to the approval of ail the creditors. It is as nuch
necedd i Canada as i the Umited states, and for similar
reasonts.

It is îlot fair, inuch less is il honest, that onc creditor should
be paid in full and another gel nothiing. 'T'lie creditor who
vould take his debt i full to the detrinient of other creditors is

nlot nuich better than a commuon thief i evervling-excep)t il
the eyes of the law, which iakes bis action legally proper and
ju. The debtor whoi ges preferences is an accessory before
the fact in, dit court of Common Justice -not mi a Canadian or
United States court.

ADVANCE IN DISCOUNT RATES.B R AiSTlRIE'ETS of .\ugust i7th contained the foiows'ing
iote "T rates for call loans have been advanired inl
3 Montreal to S per cent. and i' Toronto to 7 per cent.

llankers arc disposed ta discourage speculation ii stocks, in
order ta amiply provide for conîmmecial demands."

It was no doubt pîerfectly proper for the llatiks to advance
their rates of discount in cases whîere the muones was likely to go
ont of the country ta win a preinumîl in the .'nited States. But
vhen tIe lxks advanced the rate of discotnt on the muercantile

pap'er Of IlCir ol'd anti stallk tustUmners, tilt.> miîadî. a hugeI. mîîis
take. 'Th1ere vas a reason for atdivancitg the rate of discount on

cieques disposited with theni which wete pyable in New \ *rk,
and it was perhaps jtstifiable ta charge as iigli as $2 fur
inig a $2oo cheque on a New N'ork batik, becatse Ne% \ "rk
paper vas nlot desired. lut vien mîerciants fotnd ti ratts It
discotIit adiance from 6 to 7 pier cent. antd im! somfie Lax i,
ciglt per cent. ticy were rigiteutisly indignant. IL was a t.I.
wlitre the banks took an adtilatage wien the lad but shabglltl
plausible reasons.

Satino banks did nlot tu bo, anîd after the fitiancial lur,Iil
clears a little, saoe batiks will lose sonie of their best t.îustumtim 1

and otlier batiks wsill gain sonie u.clitet patrons. Stm,î t-.
albitious mî.mnagers nill tlhcn w isl they tUuld liasc seenî .t il.
as far as the end of their tnoses.

It miglt also he mientioned that dry gootds iniporters liat(
found l.uropeati paym'îents c.\peisiNe. Sterliig demand andt oo
day e.xhiaige have both been e.xpensi.ve, the risc bemug at somt
times tnear> One per cent. Onte per cent. un a pîaytmetnt of $50,
000 ileais atn expentise Of $500.

A DECIDED SUCCESS.T i fall trade edition of this journal has been the subject
of muîtch favorable criticisi dutring the past nonth. We
take this occasion to thank our friends for their congratu-

lations, and the ,dndly interest tlcy have. taken in the journal.
Wc arc glad to know that we are producitng a journal of whichi
t dry good. tiien iof Canada can speak in such glowig terns.

Wen are sorry to disappoint the miîanîy applicatits for extra
copies. A coisiderable supply was kept, but this was exiausted
in a few days. Here is a satmîple of the letters fromt persons
wion we were forced to disappoint
Editor Duv Go Rv.,TrnoOnt.:

tlrase ecnd mlle five cogpic, orthe \uusît (Ft.1tt Traetc) mnmber EndItocd fISI (om.,
1t itr, and if inîsufficieIt wil remit further

w5'innipg. au. li, 1883.

Tliat retailers arc pleased with the growth and excellence of
n'Et REv.w is proved by the fart that a ve.y large numîber

have taken advantage of the offer to send frn Rtviw from
nuow utntil Jati. tst, 189 5 for $2.

FURTHER PROGRESS.

R. W. CAINER'T, of W. Calvert & Co., commission
ierciants, inforns THEk- REvtEsw of the following im

provemîents in the mills which lie represents:

'l'elIfurd liras., ianuat.turers of grey blankets, Clarksburg,
are iutting in a iew sett of cards and mîaking otier iiilirove.
lietits.

1). Graiai, Sons & Co., knîit uiderwear, Iidewood, have
put in a new engine and boiler so as to be independent of thteir
water.iower wlen necessary.

'l'Te il.aketcld blanket mîill in whici Matin & Bird failed, lias
heen bought by W. 11. Cacieit, and will again bc run ta its
full capacity.

Jolhn !;ennter & Soti, Ow'et Souid, wio manufacture white
and grey blankets, have added severa new loois of tue latest
and best description.

W. Calvert & Co. bave offices in Montreal and Toronto, and
stltm ta be NCr) successful in disposingu ai the IOutput Uf ticir
mills at good prices.

-- F- n

J. E. EHwMur.
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FLANNELUTTES aELOW OOSY.I l is said, by those who know, thah R. Snnpson, the well-knoi n
dry goods ierchant of this City, is sellhng flannelettes at .
cent per yard less than the nuli price, and the gouds were

obitaied througli a proimîent dry goods house wlose namine
wivll be left unmîentioned. Mr. Simpson docsn't usually sell
goods without a profit, and it is fair to assume that he was miak-
ing a profit in this instance. 'l'lie conclusion to be drawn is
tiait flainclettes are bemug suld at less than miiil prices, and at

-0more tlian fr- cent per yard less.
Iisî saie hiusc lias suld large quantities of flanneîcletts to

m-sitmng retailers. Alli of this lias bc:n suld at t.ut, and where
tins was not obtainable at }d cent below cost. The price lias
w.merd, thie ct.stuiier wlho just druopped in and wasn't anxious to
tuy, alwuays gettmlig the bet uffer. Regular custoners are ortei
torced tu pa mure thlan irregular -ustuiers whien sucli cutting
v, guing -)ni. This ia) not have occurred in the present in
stance, but it is genrally a result of such cutting.

'hie instance is quoted to show our readers that the prices
of Canadian staples are topsy.turvy and they should be careful
in tleir buying.

TUE Dav Goos RI:vuvW's articlcs on the cutting ias
aroused a certain amouint of wratli in some quarters. A traveler
for one house, who sell staples at almost any price, was heard to
ejaculate: "'Tlie man wlo wrote about that cutting is a -
foui. Why, all the small dealers all over the country arc on to
it now. It has caused nie a lot of trouble." Then aniother
gentleman, the lcad of one of Toronto's large wlolesale liuses,
declares very eniphatically thiat the iat who wrote the article
doesn't know what lie is talking about. We leave the natter
with our readers.

Wliere the matter will end we cannot say. Profits arc going
down, down; and the market is scemingly possessed of a quick-
sand bottoni. Retailers iust choose their own course by the
liglht of the facts presented.

HE'S AFTER THEM.

R. JOHN CAMERON, says the Truro Daily News, lias
just visited Truro anong othîer Maritime province towns
in the interests of the J. I. Ncl.ain Publisling Co.,

Toronto. This firni's trade journlals--u 'kutwani.i: NkR
cIIA-r, CANAinAs GROCER, BooKs AN No-rio's, DRY Gootns
REvîny, and last, but not by any Means Ieast, TUE PaRNTER
AND PuntisIxER, ail have subscrbers in Truro, and Mr
Caneron's visit thtis year lias added others to the list. Referring
tu tie last naied journal, Mr. Canieron says that it is now more
tUan an expcrimcnît, it is starting out on its second ycar as an
establislied success, and is very liglhly spoken of by the craft.
We added our testimony to its useftuliess. Mr. Camcron lias
gone to Cape Breton and otier eastern points, and will tlence
go to Halifax and the western counties.

WOOL. TRADE.
'le demand for wool from Anerican buyers lias bcen alnost

nîil, in fact soie wool lias bcc brouglt in fromn that country.
'Tlie mills are buying fron land to mouth. Somie transactions
are reported in Cape wool ai prices running from 14 to 16c.
One or two parcels sold for less than î4c., but this was lue to
the very poor quaility of the wool. Ontario fleece wools arc
selling fron 17 to i Sc. North-Wcst wool is quiet at s::< to
i5c. Prces all around arc low and sto:ks plentiful. Tihe
ycar's overturn promises to be very large.

THiE PRIOE OF LINEN' AND SILK.

SINI;NS are buund tu adhance on thi market short>. The
import prices are firit aI n adsaicc of fromt io to 1:.
per cent. One or two wliolusale liouses havc had tu buy

soume lines at the adance and are now asking slightiy adanced
prices. ];ut the majority ut lie houses haie been sL Ding sie
stock bouglit at old prices, and LOmpej>ctitioii ilone lias pre'sntcied
theni asking more than was asked last rail. lut tliese old stocks
are pretty short and soon the inevitalble advance will enie

Silks took a great risc iii tlie spring, but ite manufacured
artit.le did nut risc as mnuch as the raw matkrial. Still he latter
rose, aid manis Caiadiai and .\iitri.ain buy.rs buglit at an
increase. Now the price seeins to have gone down again, and
mîanufactured silks, such as pcice silks, poniges, nerveilleu, ai
suisme ribbonls can be bought at last fall's price The crop fet
raw% silk promises tu bx exceptionîally large aind tlis tteuds to
wcaken the iarket.

TALK.
"I doi't sec why they call you a walkig-stiek ?" said the

Uibrella to the Canse.
And why shouldn't teiy ? " queried the Caie.
llecausc you can't walk, of course," retorted the Umbrella.

I wonder what's to be on foot fur to-day, " said the )erby
lint..

"I guess I ai," s;aid the Rubber Overshoes, "it's so wet
out.

"'e l'eaver lat is awfully cross to-day," whispered the
Cane.

"Vcll, wliy shouldn't lie be?" said the Card-receiver.
Tlat lat-Brusli rubbed limî the wrong way, and ie's ruffled up

about it."

"lWhere's the Brown-Silk Umbrella ?" asked the Mackin.
toslh.

l He's in the hospital," said the Gre. n silk Umbrella. "I le
was attacked b> a severe cast wind yesterday, and thîree or his
ribs were broken."

I don't think our owner us a very fast runner, " said the
Derby H-at. " I canl beat liiiî easily. I juiiped OT his liead
yesterday, and lie chased ie for thiree blocks withoutit catcling
nie.,"

" Vo must have lad the wnd belind y ou, sa.id th. I lat
Brush.

"I had-but so did lie," said the 1-lat.

I'm glad winter's over," said Uie Scal-skinî Cap.
Why? Do you like the hot suimîer?" asked the Derby
No; but I'm never worn out in summuner, and I always amu

in wiiter."

I wonder wliere that music comtes fromu ? " said the Grcci-
silk Umbrella.

" I guess somne or tie lat-bands muîust be gh iing a concert,"
replied the Riding Whip,-Iarpcr's Youung People.

Silk mîitts arc the toultst of ail futrings for tit hads, but
they arc not considered dressy, and that is thcir draw back.
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FINANCES HErE AND THERE.

S , IGIT liert % m n 'wanit tu mnctiuon that duspîite suimt
, opimions to te contrary, Canada is enjoying a

' measure of properity whirl ha never heen ex
reeed T hl inreaie in thet note circulaittin of

the Canadian banks iii July is especially signifli-
c'ant I )uring July of la. t year tlis iten decreasei

$1 26,000, and in the saine inonth two years
ago a contraction of $Soo,ooo was recorded,
while tis year an expansion of $qo,ooo il
the note issue is made. Il otiier words, a
million more of currency is employed in the

every day business of Canada than was required two years ago.
While our neighbors in the United States are experiencing a
dearth of currency, a loss of credit and confidence, a prostration
of trade, and a lock-up of the mediuim of exchtange, the condi-
tion of commerce ii the Dominion appears to be substantially
soudti, while the supply of currency is ample for al require-
nents. The Uni limtit set upon the note issues of our baiks is
that thes shall at no tine exceed the paid-up capital. l'akutig
aIll tie banks, there is an aggregate capital of $62,ooo,ooo
against wliiih curruncq cani be issued, and as tle anouit out-
standing is onl> $33,573,000, a margini of 9ose upon $3o,ooo,ooo
exists, uti Ur whiih the dniand for dîurrncity for mncrcanîtile pur-
poses cai bec satisfied.

The United States lias ai estimliated circulation of over $23
p*r lead, and yet lier muerchants have been paying a premîilîni
for curretncy and for gold dluriig the last two iontls. Canada
lias a circulation of $io ier liad, atnd yet curretncy is plentiful.
This proves tiat Canada's mîîonîey is in circulation, whille ihat of
the United States is in the deposit vaults or in old socks. A
watit of confidence lias begotten a spirit of loardiig, and the
mîîotney lias gonie out of sight.

The Textile World for Aigust estiiates that betwecen forty
and fifty per cent. of the United States cottoi, woolent and
knittitig mnills have closed or restricted thicir output. Assunig
that part of this is done to try to scare the tariff reformîers, there
is yet a greait deal which cannot be so explaiied. Autlientie
reports place the nuimber of idle men ai over oo,ooo ; and
lrmdstreet's calls it a rouid million. *he great cancellation of
orders lias buen a sad bluow tu m.inufacturers, jobbers, whole.
salens an1id comimnissionî iierianîts.

I.ut us enutimeratu somu of the causes and profit by the cx-
periences of others.

i. liaring failure of iSo, and the Australian crisis dur-
ing the present year caused a large aiountt of Amîerican secur-
ities tu be rturnîl 1» tii lIritisl and other E'.ropean ihuldurs
and gold demtianided. This led t a run of gold froui tlte United
States to Europe.

. hri are about $jo,oou,ouo of foreigi capital iiivested
ii thie United States, atd th ilterest on this atîountt added tu
ti amîîoutia spetîl in l'urope b) .\mericanî tourists, was a gold
paymtnt uf man milliuis ou dollars a )var. Tlhis eliled tu
rob the United States of its gold.

3, Tll-. f impol rti.ps 0lt c.\prs lasit year wa. $t to,-

too,ooo. 1 lu% could this bi. paid fur leept in guld?
4. While the Silver Purchasing Act of :S9o was in force

there was nl guiranter thai th, l'nitedil 9tates mlight not uIlti
iiately payits del's inî silver, ad tliis alaried soic forcign ;mst
nr wlo imm1tîîediate*lV Vold th*0r " ,\ierirais"iand den detid guld.

5 1 weak inngrun. mongrel banking systeiî wlicl,
arenrling ic th,. Iginn J 11 Walker, of \lassachu'tts, costs ti

United States peopfle $.pr,ooo,ooo a year in iigli discounîts .d

idIe cui;n, ià aniotlie grat cause greater euen thain the bitî,r
Purcliase lill.

6. A feair of tarff ciangus led tu a restriction ii iatnufau.
ing a fact whicli t toided lu inîcrease distrust generally.

7. 'l'ie decline of values in the West, wliere they lad beti
umîieunessarily and contimuoussly inflated durimîg the decade tnt
inig 189:. Speculation ran rife and mîortgages were placed il
propert; to an anouîlnituîcli greater tlian ils actual worth. Nuw
the liquidation lias begun. This will be a source of troubtle fL.
years to conie. Therc was two mucli of the " looin ooum
song in that part of the country.

8. The growth of large trusts teided to create large liabili
ties, and t (o away io a certain extent with the smali and
active capitalist. The trusts i puaiiîîîilated prices and lesseted
the volume of market exclanges. They destroy business spon
taneity.

9. A congloiierate systeim of papier iioney issue. This is
bascd on the credit of the nation instiad of on available assts.

All these causes cotmbitned together to cause a panlie just
when mlioney happened to be a little tiglht. Tle panic was dut
to a scare, but the scare was the result oftlie above causes, whitb
when cotibiied are very formidable. Man reformîs mtist takc
place before the United States can take ful benefit fromli ils posi-
tion as a great commercial, industrial and agricultural counîtry.

Canada lias the best bankinîg systemî iii the world ; lias little
interest to pay to foreign capitalists, lias a favorable export
trade, approves of the gold standard, lias little fear of rash or
radical tariff changes, is free frot any leavy spectlation iii land
or otlier values, lias few trusts, and a fairly good systemî for issu.
imîg paper ioiey.

While these lessois aind contrastsare drawin they are not
done to please a vain.glorying or spiteful spirit in the Canadian
people. 'lie latter would rejoice excecdingly to sec good tiles
and increased prosperity in lier sister nation to the south.

THEY HAD SEEN HIM.

E went down to Kingston to speid his holidays, .md h.
ias laving a big tile travelling incognito, you kuow.
'lie boys watched his gait for a few days, and they begai

to wonder wio lie was and wlience lie caume. lis liair and
clothes were of the latest cul, and so were lis manners. lie
was gay and spriglitly and carned hiiself so well that somîîe said,
"New Yorker."

A dry goods clerk fouid himî crossing lis path one day, and
lie says to liiself, " I've seen himi before but where ?" Thi
clerk racked lis braii for a few hours and then, taking down a
certain Iaper file, be scaiined the pages of the issues until aI last
his tritmîipliait cye rested on a photo.enîgraîting of a football
teatm. "I kneuw I hîad seei that face," lie ejaculated , and tile
result was that the .isitor tu the Stune City cuuld travel incog- *
nuito nlo more, wliereat le cursed the spring utinber of m'Ii )RY
GootUs RLN uî.w and the photos wiicli appeared therein. Th
Kingston girls woidered at lis sudden departurt.

Therî has becn a umteeting uf iierdhants in \ ituncouutr fur
th purpose oU Urgai.iig undur the systei or the Merchiints'
Retail Comuiiercial .\guic> of Chicago, Ill. It has the usual
object in ii of protecting the t.adc against delinqiuctnt cus-
touners. Braniihes are being established ail along tlie coast.
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THK TORONTO MARMET.

H i-E past week has beeni a busy anc among the wholesale
dry goods bouses, but buying has certainly been less brisk
than usual at ihe time of the fall millinery openings.

This, luier the circumstances, is not a surprise. 'l'ie DRv
Goows REvniin lias bec counselling retailers not to stock
ieavily, claimîing that the decreased exports to the United States
and the financial stringency iii that country mnust necessarily
cause a small sympaithetic lessening of trade -in this country.
Retailers scem to have taken the warning, and are buying only
for present wants. If the financial horizon brightens, buying to
the usual extent will be promptly resumed, and the total trade
of the season will thus mîaiitain its iagnitude.

Another reason niay be advanced to explain this short buy-
ing, and tait is that trade in medium weight goods last spring
was not brisk. 'lie change from real cold weather to real warn
weather was very quick, and people changed at once from flan-
nels to muslins. Dealers will accordingly aim to work off their
medium weight goods in September.

Trade must be said to be ah ut five or six per cent. less in
volume than at the corresponding period of last year, but this
amnount can easily be recovered if confidence can be restored.
In the meantime Canadian dealers are practising a wholesome
carefulness.

Millinery has been in good demand. Purchases havi been
fully up to the average of past scasons in liats and trimmings.
In mîantling cloths the trade has shown a slight improvement.

Collections continue soniewhat slow and this month is lot
expected to show much improvement. Quite a number of
snall accounts were settled hy visiting buyers, but the total
volume of money received in this way was not large. Moncy
lias not begun to come in frecely from the Nortih-West as yet,
but Ie latest reports show that money is considerably casier in
thait district. Trade seenis to be fairly good ini the Maritime
Provinces.

The î8th of this month will sec a large number of travelers
on the road again. 'lhe Exhibition will be overand the retailers
will be breaking their fail stocks in earnest, and sorting orders
and duplicates will be numerous and increasing in volume as
October ist draws ncarer.

Mr. Caldecott lias been quite ili for a few days but a slowly
recoverig.

Mr. Donald MacKay lias returned from Great Britain after
a stay of severml months.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence have a shipment of liard finislied
serges in navy and black, extra wide, and of special value.

W. R. Brock & Co.'s dress goods department is well filled
with tlic season's noelIties in hopsacking, tweeds, serges, iiot
whipcords and other leading fabrics.

Mr. O'Hara woolen buyer for Gordon MacKay & Co. lias re-
turned froni foreign markets, as Mr. Auld of W. R. Brock & Cu's
woolen departient and Mr. llegg of John Macdonald & Co's.

Two of John Macdonald & Co's buyers left for Europe last
wek. Telise are Mr. )ingelI, àilks, and Mr. Blakt haber
dashery.

Caldecott, lBurton & Spence have had suom. 'ldlay in thiir
shipnîcnts of cashmcrc gloCes, but their slipmeîLnîts are. n(wv #o
hand

\\ yld, Grasett & Darlng have a line of ladies' cashmicru hose,
extra heavy, which c.i be retailed at 5o cents. i.adies' tan and
cardinal cashmere hose are shown to rmtail ait the saine price.

Silk in colored surabs, %hot surahs and tartans suitable for
the millincry trade are being shown in great %aricty by Gordon,
Mackay & Co.

John Macdonald & Co. are showing special value in 62.iinch
damask tabling. This is extra qimlity, and inchides ive or six
good patterns. A fuil range of R. Il. hollanîds is in stock ; their
special inumbers are still selling ait old prices.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. arc showing a line of coating serge
dress goo'ds at Soc., special value, good mnge of shades ; also a
fime assortment of sail cloth aind Panama hopsaLking dlress goods
ait Soc., 75c. and $i.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling have a good line of ladies' cashmere
gloves to retail at r :a! cents, and a Ulendid ine or gauntlets
to retail at 25 cents. These are in blacks and culors, and are
decided leaders.

Another line worthy of notice in Gordon, Mackay & Co.'s
haberdashery departnient is thait of of conbs. These are in lorn
and ruhber iii the nedium and low priced nuinbrs, good styles
and the lines that self.

Alexander & Anderson are showing full fines in black and
colored dress silks. lilack, colorcd and fancy velvets are very
popular as a trimming, and their range will bt: found to embrace
cverything requisite in this flne.

John Macdonald & Co. have openled up a large shipment of
fancy frillings, and will now be able to mieet the great lenand
-for these goods. A shipmient of velvet shawls and another of
crinoline lining are to hand. Many other lines have been re-
plenished this month.

Wyld, Grassett & Darling are showing this week a full and
complete range of table damasks, 47 to 72 inlch, il loom and
bleached. These are desirable goods, and are part of their con-
tract for lines bore the rise. Glass cloths are also re stocked in
14 to 32 incli-blues and reds.

The demand for W. R. Brock & Co.'s leading hne of ladies'
ribbed vests for fall, has been much larger tian they anticipated.
Iii order to secure this flne, to be retailed at 25c. the popular
price-they had to place an immense order, which, thcy felt sure
would cover the whole season's requirements, and it is with great
satisfaction that they report having already placed large orders
for this taking line of goods. 'Their fines of ladies' %ests tu retail
at 5o and 75c. are also special value, being buttoned fronsts,with
pearl buttons and ribbon trimîmings, and in full sizues.

In their haberdashery department John Macdonald & Co.
have made soie changes which will astomnsh 'visiturs. New
shelvmg stands have becn erected to display their spucial holi-
day stock. In previous seasons this has not becn ready until
IecCmber, but knîowmng that many buyers visit this Lity in Sep>
tember and do not have time tu call in l)eeeunLr, th--) baie
made an advance by showing their holitida stock on the days
followiing August 29th. Man> %isitors w ill also find suitable
souvenirs of their %isit in this stok, whIich tomîîprisus piurses,
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fancy mirrors, glove boxes, candelabra, bronze and china orna-
nients, fancy baskets, toilet supplies, dressing cases, cushions,
liead rests, and mîatny other similar lines. The Irices will
astonisli those who have been accustoned to buy tiis class of
goods elsewhîere.

Jolhn Macdonald & Co. have a linie of quilted Italiai cloth
iii black and brown which are mtîucli souglt after.

L.cather shoe laces in per gross pairs at ustial price of ler
gross laces are shown by John Macdonald & Co. This is a
bargain.

Atiother shipmient of their black and crean guipures is to
hand with Caldecott lurton & Spence. These goods arc still
in greai. deiand.

W. R. Ilrock & Co.'s stock of loneycomîbs and fancy knit
shawls was iever so attractive and large as at present, compris-
ing extraorditnary value at the popular retail prices, Soc., 75c.,
nr.il $t.oo.

h'lie white cotton hîandkerchiefs shown by Gordon, Mackay
& Co., as "Shlamîîrock Illeaci " (a brand by the way which is
reserved to tlcmselves), are nnsurpassed iii finish and value, a
statemient endorsed by their mîîaiy customers.

W. R. Blrock & Co. have in stock a very large range of
matle buttons in the various sizes and colorings to miatch all

lthe leading shiades of this scason's niantle cloths in pearl, pearl-
etta, buffalo horn, vegetable ivory. ietal, and composition, also
mohair and crochet barrel buttons, coids, frogs, etc.

Altex.anîder & Anderson claini that their celehrated and well.
known " Excelsior " Ilatnel has no equal in the trade. It coni-
mîands a ready sale, and ouglt to be exhibited on every retail
coutnter. Thicy control the entire production of the mill, so that
it canniot b lad elsewhîere. The make, finish, color and texture
of this popular flannel is always reliable, and mîerchants who
have not hitherto handled it would gain hy sending for a
samtple piece and judginig for thcmselves.

%W R Brock & Co. have just received a large shipmient of
ieti's rubber coats in al] the newest shapes, styles and patterns.

These comprise Perth and Inverness coats, and coats with
sleeves and deepl capes; all have sewn seams, buttoned fronts,
and the latest improvenients. Ladies' waterproof garnents arc
included in the shipnent, aiiong them being somte nobby styles,
such as Countess, Witderiere, Hlighiway, Enpress, Bellisinia,
-fIe, and other iew shapes. Ail the pattertns have been carefully

selected, and are the latest productions of the foreign markets.
Caldecott, Burton & Spence report trade in their silk depart-

ment active, the nurber of buyers in search of value and novel-
tics being larger ttan in former seasons. They find satin-faced
goods of Ile peau de soie, iierveleux and duchesse niakes i
favor--aliead of any of the other grades. Black surrals, in
whicli they arc showing somîething special, laving bci picked
up by Mr. Burton since arriving in Europe and sent out by ex-
press, have had good sa!es. Hic colored goods are Im particu-
larly strong deiand. The satin.faced goods have the call liere
again, but their Japanese goods are in a steady icreased con-
sutiulon. In ).arnî and piet.e-d>e surahas they aîre showing the
newest shades umllenle, l os, tabac and miadore browns-as.
well as the more staple shades, both lighîts and darks. In pon-
gees and bengalines for the cheaper grades the cuiquiry is good.
They quote nîo advance on an> line of silk throughiout their de-
partmuent, and ilteir stock is full and conpclte. In shots the
enquiry is not up to last sprng's deiand, though sales are fair.
They show somte ver) handsomne effects of thtis character.

MENS PUrNIU HINigs.

OR winter overcoats meltons and beavers have the .,Il.
Rougl cheviots and naps are stili very good. llacks .nd
browns are the colors, although it is renarkable how ni

preference for blue lolds out. Dark greys will find some faior.
Ancrican blues will be good in beamers. For the fine traIL he
grcy will bc good in light weiglhts. Tlhc Chesterfield, the N,
Ulster, the box overcoat and the Inverness will be the leadmg
varicties.

About the only change in evening dress will be the increased 1*
length of the skirt, which will also be sonewhat narrower ani
the tendency towards a nore decided V-shaped opening for lie
vest. Twill worsteds will be much used as naterial.

Frock coats with very long skirts arc prime fivcrhes in l.on
don; less than a half dozen cati be fouid in To-.otito. Black
and blue cheviots pre still finding a call there, especially in a sort
of Vienna or soft finish. Dark plain tweeds and mixture serges
are taking well with the gencral trade for winter suitings. iue
greys and browns arc also taking to a certain extent.

Mr. Begg, the buyer for the woolen departnent of John
Macdonald & Co., lias just returied fron the European narkct.
He reports that no startling feature has developed in next suni
mîer's woolens. Quiet patterns, quiet colors, and neat effectà
predominate. Blue.greys, drabs and tan-browns arc shown in
many lines.

Concerning sack suits, The Sartorial Art Journal says: "The
threc-button cutaway sack will, at lcast during the carlier nionths
of the season, be more popular tian any other style, but the
straight front sack, closing with four buttons, and with the cor
tiers boldly rounded away below the lowest button, will be aliost
as great a favorite. The one.buttoner will be but little worn
except by stout and corpulent men, and less by the former,
probably, than for several years. as the threc buttotier is nearl
if not quite as beconing to them, and is not looked upon as the
one buttoner is by nany as a sort of sartorial sign of stoutnîess.
The double-breasted sack will find many wearers anong well
dressed niei, and is, this season, a very liandsonie and desirable
coat. The materials used will enbrace the entire range of suit-
ings, except those suitable for dress purposes on!y, including
undressed and fancy worsteds, cheviots, vicunas, honiespuns,
cassimeres, tweeds, mohair serges, etc., in blacks, blues, Oxford
and Canbrige mixtures, greys, wood colors, file to medium
stripes, checks and subdued plaids."

It merino 'underwear, tans, niodes and naturals with a fair
sprinkling of fancies, will be the prevailing staples for next
spring. The favorite specialties t colorings cannot yet be de-
ternined; the trade later on will feel the pulse in this direction.
Balbriggans in tans, modes and plain will more thatn likely prove
good sellers.

NOTES.

Joai Macdonald & Co. are showing a more than ordinary
range of men's fall and winter gloves and nitts.

Th'lie Arctic shirts and drawers shown by Gordon, Macka) &
Co. for this scason arc the best they lavc ever offered to th;
trade. Tlieir range is complete in sizes fron 34 to 44 iILI.

W. R. Brock & Co. appear to have the knack and certainly
have the cash to pick up job liies or clear out the stock of
mîîanufacturers who are conpelled to realize. li their hosiery,
glove and net's furnishings departnent are to be seen two mîîamî-
moth and solid piles of ien's braces that have been purchased
far below nanulfacturing cost. One line is called Bargain, and

1-
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<an be retailed ai 2J4 cents per pair-regular retail price, 20
ents. The other, called Bonanza, can be retailed aI 20 cents
-regular 25 cent brace.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have ailways given special attention
to the Cardigan jacket branch of their nîcn's furiishiing depart-
ment, and this season offer a larger range ai closer prices than
ever before, in both Canadian and imported makes.

Muffler weather will soon be ierc, and the trade will find
their wants anticipated in the nagnificent stock shown by Wyld,
G (rasctt & Darling, which seens to include everything made in
merino, cashmere and silk ai prices to retail aI froi 25c. to $5
eadi.

Alexander & Anderson have an extensive range in donestic
and imported underwear, which they are offering ai close prices,
and the values will be found Ai. They also show a large range
of hosiery and gloves, for which they are finding an extensive
sale.

The denand for "Grandec " and "Glendowe " lEnglish
collars is still increasing, and notwithstanding their large monthly
receipts, Wyld, Grasett & Darling have had so great a run on
these goods that some few sizes have entirely sold out. Hlow-
ever, Septenber delivery is to hand, and their customers will
now be able to gel any sizes short during the last two weeks.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have, since completing their list of
Bargains " for their " Exhibition " circular, opened up a lne of

shirts and drawers which they offer ai $4.5o, the mill price.
i'his lot should bc bought up rapidly, as the price is popular and
the value Ai.

In fall and winter I. R. coats for nien, Wyld, Grasett &
Diarling show an unusually complete line, embracing black sheet-
ing, black paranatto, brown incitons and fancy tweeds. In
these goods the tendency is to deeper capes, and W., G. & 1).
have managed to increase the cape two inches and add two
large pockets without increasing the price. One particularly
attractive hne is a hight-weight tweed i plain colors with a loose
Ining, iake and finish equal to any custoin work.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have a new idea. in suspenders for
the coming season. livery pair of the special range has an acci-
dent insurance policy for £:oo, or $5oo, attached, good for one
year in any part of the world. This adds next to nothing to the
cost of the line, and is perfectly sound. h'lie idea recommends
itself and is sure to take.

E. & S. Currie, always to the front with novelties in nen's
neckwear, are showing one of the prettiest bows seen this season.
It is a club house tie, niade up with a naturail bow and fastened
behind, and is called the Clubliouse Bow," and can be worn
with either stand-up or turi-over collar. It can be had in end-
less variety of patterns from $2.25 to $4.5o, and is a sure seller.
It can be secured' from W. R. Brock & Co., Cordon, Mackay &
Co., McMaster & Co., or the nîaîiufacturers, E. & S. Currie, 64
Bay street, Toronto.

In their Canadian woolen departnîetît W. R. Brock & Co.
are showing sone six quarter overcoatings, being exact copies of
the newest things in Scotch goods, and a range of a few patterns
of low priced trouserings suitable for leaders 't slcial prices.
A ine of Scotch effects in mohair mixtures have been restocked
several limes this season, thus showing tlcir popularity. Etoffs
i'n all the best makes and a variety of shades are in full stock.
In serges they keep in stock all prices in the best niakes througli
out the year. ln thteir lritish woolen departnient the iost

notable thing is thieir extenisivc rangeor uneat small patterns in
Mixture greys of all shades, suitaible for suitings and trouserngs.
Their ranges of six.quarter tweed suitings and ulsterings are ex-
tensive and are mîîovinîg out rapidly. Their stock of black goods
is always large and varied and.the value shown in these goods is
well known to the entire trade. Illark and biue serges in Scotch,
Irish and English itakes are shown in a very large range of
styles and qualities, the nost of whichi are kept in stock the year
round.

In ieckwear for the present and coming season as in the
past, four-in-hands still retain their popularity, the iost desirable
widtl hing 2-4 inîchtes. Vyld, Grasett & l)arling show ait ex-
cellent variety of these goods with Amîerican turnings of at least
!, inch on each edge, which prevents the lininîg froi showing
wien lied. They also report a fair trade in knots in the follow-
ing shapes: World's Fair, i.ambton and i.evidia. In pulfs the
Gondalier and Standard are still the proper shapes, although the
deiand for these is not as great as for either the fotur-ii-hîanid or
knots. As the season advances bows arc loosing the place they
lteld during the siiimîer, but this iust he expected as il is a
shape more adapted f.r hot weatlter. In colorings and designs
W. G. & 1). are showing a large range of neat hair line stripes,
which are very inmch sougit after, especiall by the fie trade,
the mîaterial designated being silk. They are shown in navy
grounids with cardinal and white stripes, grey grounds with
white and balck stripes, also black grounîds withi navy, cardinal
and white stripes. They also report sone demand for briglht
colonings as is usually thue case durtig the autuni and winter
nionths. For variety of desirable patterns and excellency of
finish Vyld, Grasett & Darlng have certaintl surpiassed any of
thteir previous effects in tieir ieckwear departmient.

FOIL.ES OF FASHION.

In the sunmmter scason of '93 the ducking iaterial has iad
wiat mîtiglit be terned a successfil introduction, says Thte Chi-
cago Clothier and i.urmtslier. The wlite duck suitings largely
superseded those of white flannel, and there was a iutierous
proportion of white duck trousers worn with outing and yachting
of blue and other toggery ofsutimer.

This peculiarly apropos fabric for nen by no mteans attained
the range that it had in women's wear, where it was almost in as
great a iumiber of itew conbinations as the ien's iegligee shirt-
ings. It was soiely in white.

Adjudging, therefore, fron, the opportunities of a simîilar ei-
ployient of colors, it is safe to say that these will be aiso in the
vogue for men's wear nîext season.

Tie hopsackings that were seen on the favored few were in
solid colorings of a unique charter, in advance even of tite drills,
will be reproduced and sold within a reasonable purchase limîit.

That the suitings of !hi:; pcrsuasion will be classed amîong
the first class innioations of the sumnier of 1894 tlere is 'n
doubt in ny nind.

The success of the white duck bet whichi was adopted with
bathing costumesc', owing to its washiale- qtualiity aug1rs a wider
range of this article in til. wider range of durkings, drills, hop-
sackings and other fabrics of that ilk in the Summnter of '94.

There is a suggestion in the siartness of narrow belts of
higi-priced leathers inely finished- whici miierely secured the
stanp of authenticity, so sniall was the allotmîîent-that savors
of a preference of this fetching adjunet of the summîîîer repertory
nline nonths hience.

M.
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THE LATE JOHN MACDONALD.

H ERE is nio naine in the mercantile world of Canada that•
is more respected than that of the late Hon. Senator Johi
Macdonald. A book entitled " A Merchant Prince " hias

been issued by William Briggs, of this city, and this book is a
biography of the late Sentor hy the Rev. Hughi Johnston. It is
one of the important of the Canadian books of the year.

John Macdonald came to Toronto for the first time in 1837,
being then 13 years of age, and Ontario wias his home until his
death on the 4 th of February, i89o. To read his history is to
sec in an oblique way the growth of Ontario, and an interesting
growth it has been. Senator Macdonald filled a large part in
the social, political, mercantile and
religious life of this province. and
the story of a remarkable career is
rendered all the more striking by
the elegant and graceful hinguage of
the biographer.

'o the dry goods merchants of
Canada, especially those who were
personiall acquainted with Mr.
Macdonald, this book will be wel-
comle. It will be like reading a
letter froni an old friend. The story
of his life is an interesting one, even
to a reader who never knew the
mîain, and it must be doubly inter
esting to those who weri- eye nit
nesses of lis reniarkale iercantile
career.

Tlhie business Imian will ,mid mîuch
to instruct hin in the pages which
tt Il tif the me<rîantile -ogress (f tht
man who fouided what i-s pruIabl>
the largest gencral dry goods busi
iiess in Canada. .\s the author
says . "John Mtcdonald possessel
in emiient degre aIll the quali-
tics which. inake a merchant prince. 'lie
coiner stone of his thariattr was an earn
est religious hulief, and while his piety
was of a rich and ardiît type, he Iad also
an integrity as firni as a rock, and au
honor unsullied as the stars."

le began business in a store on Vonge
street, which lie called "Lirge 103." This
was in tle year 1 S.49. le had littie capi-
tai, found it difflicult to get credit, but had an unimpeachable
character. lis success was riglht froi the first, his business for
the fuist nîinîe monîtlhs being over $i 2,ooo. On a rainy morning
in May, 1852, with a hired horse and buggy and a line of samn-
pies, jolhn Macdaiild went out to tauke lis first "road orders "
and to fouid a jobbing business. His success at this led him
to go imo wholesaing mOTie extensively. In IS5 3 le imoved to
Wellington street. lI uS62 lie crected the premiiises which,
with enlargenients aniid improveients, are still occupied. Ail
this had beci accomplislhed in thirtecn years.

Mr. Macdonald's advice to young business men wvas to be
(1) aibitious, (2) enthusiastic, and (3) nagnetic. These quali-
lies were those thlat aided iiiu in his first thirtecn ycars of busi-
ness and won imuî a wide trade and a fortune. lie wanted
success, lie vas enthusiastic in lis efforts after it, and lie won
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customers for his goods by his magn*etic manner. His advice
was always the concentrated essence of his own earied expen.
ence, and was always tiougîh:ful, suitable and valuable.

In his diary of 1873 we find the very basis of lis succeSs i
what lie calls-
"Hîow rO ADD TO YOUR BUSINESS 1.ARGELY EVERY sîotNrnl,

EVERY WEEK, EVERY DAY.'
"Buy well.

Keep your stock well and constantly assorted.
"lBe attentive and courteous to the humblest customer. -s
'<Have a perfect organization of your staff.

Let every man attend to the business for which he is best
fitted.

l"Fulfill every promise you make
to custoniers.

"Execute every order with
promptness and fidelity.

"Study the interest of your cis
tomer, as the best means of securing
your own.

"Be up to the requirements of
the age.

"Advertise your business.
Do it regularly, truthfully, thor-

oughly.
"Keep no drones about you.
"Keep none about you who arL

not true to your nterests.
Earn a reputation for upright

dealiag by practising it.
"Be prompt in the discharge of

every engagement.
Maintain over the whole a ceasi

less oversiglit, and conduct the
whole with untiring energy.

"Conduct ) our entire business on
the principles of God's word, which
contains the grandest commercial

maxims in existence.
" The observance of these simple ruIes

will secure continuous prosperity, contin
ued confidence, ultimate wealth, and a
stainless commercial character."

To read these precepts is to sec the
thorougli grasp of business principles
which this merchant giant possessed, and
by the many quotations fron his diary, lis

speeches and his writings, which are to be found in the book,
no merchant can fail to be enthused, benefitted, and filled with
thoughts that will bring forth abundance of new ideas. His
whole life is an example and an encouragement to all who rcad
it. His manifold activities, abundant resources, humane syni-
pathies, broad culture and intense progressiveness are marks of '

a great man. lis career was one of his own creating, his for-
tune one of his own making, his higli character the result of a
seeking after elevating influences.

This country nîeeds more of such biographies. 'lie
lives of lier merchant princes, if placed •.itin reach of
the present and the future generations will instruct and cle-
vate tlem. The effects would be far-reacling, as it would
eiable one gencration to build on the experiences and exam-
ple of that preceding it.

4
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A HAMILTON CASE.

1i E 1 lamilton .lerald thus describes a case which came up
in the courts there a few days ago . "The tile of the case
was Horsfall v. Giles, and the fight was over a stock of

luthing which merchant S. W. Giles had previous to his fintan-
ial difdiculties. 'lie plaintiffs were Joseph Horsfall & Son, of

Montreal. Giles made a chattel mortgage to E. Boisseau, of

NOW A TRADE PAPER HELPS.

SUCCESSF UI. manufacturer, says an exchiange, when
asked why lie patronized trade papers so largely to the
ineglect of other methods of advertising, replied : " Men

who (o not read their trade papers and keep posted iii their
business are usually poor custoners. If J sel them1 a good lot
of machinery they do not know how to use it and report it a
failure, or, we have to run after thent, lose time and money to
get them a.going, and make the sale stick. But those who read
and are posted know how, and succeed. Such men would not
read circulars if I were to mail circulars to them. They see my
"ad." regularly in the trade paper and know I have an estab-
lished business, and when they want anything in my line write
ne, and don't whine about price or ihat time they can get fron
others, buy, try, and have no trouble, and pay the bill. Give
me suich a class of customers as I get by such judicious advetis-

'remin wticih John .\iacdon-ld began li4neý in October, i849. Inown

ithen as t03 Yongc strct, ,cond door south of Rchmond stre, west 'ide.

Toronto, for $S,ooo, and on August i 2th Boisseau came up to
I lamilton, took possession of Giles' clothing store and locked it
up. The lontreal creditor, however, was not to be left in the
lurch, and on August 17th one of Sheriff NlcKellar's officers got
into Giles' store and seized the goods therein under an execu-
tion for Horsfall & Son, to whom $2,ooo was owing. The
sheriff's mani did not break into the store by force, but lie used
diplonacy and effected an entrance through the open door.
Tl'he sheriff yesterday applied to judge Muir for an interpleader,
but, Boisseau, through his counsel, opposed the application on
the ground that the sheriff was not entitled to relief and that ie
iad iot obtained the requisite bond. Judge Muir decided that
these contentions were not as strong as they might he, and he
granted the interpleiader order, and the sheriff is' thus on top."

This is but another example of the troubles which sometines
arise because Canada has no national insolvency lav. The
trouble varies in kind and character in the different provinces,
but in every one of then a federal law would be aielp.

Jn .\1AcIat nA &. ( Co:s wu,,< (WeiTngton -,treet viwc).

ing all the time." His experience is that or successful ierchants.
The trade paper keeps its readers iii touch with the times; with
the currents or trade and commerce, it puts money in his purse
in many ways. It is a preventative against sloth and rust. It
helps to develop the best side of a man's commercial life.

Applicant for position I have here a lutter of recomnmenda
tion front my minister.

Iead of hous- That's very gond, sin far as it goes, but we
won't need your services on Sundays. Ilave you any indorse
ment front anybody who knows you the other six days if the
week ?
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KEKP YOUR LINES FULL.

N dull times timid nierchants arc apt to niake
mistakes throt'gh over caution. One nistake
is to curtail stock too nuch. PIrudence is a

.very good thîing, but it can be carried too far ;
and while the desire to owe little in stormy
times is wise, it is not wide for a nierchant to
dissatisfy or deceive his custoners. Right here

..-- - three pregnant words of advice caie in pat:

Don't substitute sizes.
Almost invariably this vice goes hand-in-

hand with low stock and curtailed purchases.
Stocks are unquestionably light in retail circles; hi fact, far

liglter than they ought to be, and, strange to say, whien such a
condition of suspended buying obtains, the retail merchant
seems to forget or overlook the important fact that in sized
goods (i.e., s",.h nerchandise as hosiery, collars, corsets, stock-
ings, gloves, shirts, drawers, waists, etc., made to fit the different
shapes and sizes of the prospective buyers and consuiners there-
of), the substitution ofsizes that will fit is almost an imîpossibility,
and worse than useless where it is possible.

A glove restanped 63 that is made down from a 6%, or a
shirt with the half inch eradicated to make a i5% do duty
(which it won't) for a i5-inchbecause you are out of the smaller
size, may possibly bc worked off on a too confiding customer,
but will flot do you any good, even if by such very questionable
methods of merchandising you are enabled to owe a little less.
Your object iay appear accomplished in a two-fold manner,
viz., "a sale made and nothing bought." Granted that by such
nethods you have reduced purchases considerably for the
iionth, What have you gained ? Nothing ! no, nothing I You
have reduced your stock and kept down purchases, but you have
deceived a custonier and won an enerny, and ail to avoid
"owing" some money, so trivial in amount that the daily
"swaps" in most of the above described goods would pay it
twice over iI a week's lime.

Of course we recognize and applaud the wisdom of careful
and nost circumspect outla>s of none>s at this critical time,
but don't let the fact thiat " mone) iS' scare . and ail such trade
" bugabous," allowî u runi >uur sto.k of sized goods down
to a starvation basis. Salesmanship ma) sll M rs. Crusty a dark
green dress pattern wien she wanted a blue that you were all
out of, but you could lot, with ail ti cloquence of a Cicero
and the logic of a Seneca, get lier tu bu) a twenty-two inch
corset for a thirty-two inch waist. Neither would Miss Mac-
dougaill be willing to fold the overplus of a pair of Lord & Tay-
lur's "onx 'black husc of ize 10ur hcr tues, that c.all for size
S, or fanc) a matron that wîanted a pair of l'oster 7-hook black.
kid gloves, siu. ;l being jullicd into taking thu 6, S-button
tan suedes becausc you hamd thn in stock, and lot the others

It is a grave errur cier tu be out of a st.aple article, and all
the articles numeratcd niay bc justil coisidered staples, as they
are saleable all the yvar round. But in tunies of depression and
dullness it is alnst a coimlercial suicide tu let an> sales be-
lost, for "s.iaps" count two for une when customers arc scarce
ind apt tu expect eicn,more than a hundred ce'ns worth of
goods for their alight% doular. Keep, your hnes up, eien if you
bu> in liif-dozens, ut eun , u12f a size. Keep enougl on hand
for daily needs; not every custoner will be satisfied to wait un-
til you "gel teim " for lier, nu malter hou polituey you nay of-
fer, ior how expueditiousl% y ou promise to do su. -Chronicle.

COMBINE IN WINDOW SHADES.

OR somîe tinie the prices of winidow-shlades have been de.
moralized, owing to the great competition amoing the thrle
Toronto firns. Somîe tinie ago the old firim of MlacFarlne,.,

McKinlay & Co. dissolved, and Mr. AlacFarlane started a new
factory. Tien MIr. MeKinlay was burned out and was runing-
a temporary factory in North Toronto. As eaci of these twîo
men desired the trade of the old firni, a war of prices was in
duced. ''he other city firni, Geo. Hees, Son & Co., were also
trying to extend their trade.

Finally ail tlree decided that the cutting lad contiiued long
enougli, and a few weeks ago began to inake arraügenients for
the adjusting of prices ou, somîetlhing like the old basis.

li the ieantiie MNir. iIcKinilay has suspended, and it is
thougit his business will be wound up. Much sympathy is ex
pressed for this gentleman, as ie was involved in sone unfavor-
able real estate speculations without any fault of his own. But
the load bicanie to heavy for himuî, and this was perhaps the best
way to straighten up the estate. He iad intended to build a new
factory on the site of the one burned down last fall, but for the
present this will bc postponed.

''he following is a copy of the circular sent out to the trade:
Too'iîu, Sept. 6tlh, '91.

i..s sins,-Ais a change in prices of window SIde,%d et., I. beei n ade, w c the
niidcrigned, icn:ihy cancl ail fornmcr pric-t uad quottions.

Nevw rice. wiui be furwardcd vou sh1orty.
.G.Eo. il. n EES, sON & CO'Y.
TEMaFAR IsADE CO., .Tu.

J.i. MacFa'sI.I:., ParB.smnnT.

A. R. IcKINL.\Y & CO.

AUSTRALIAN WOOLS.-

nost elaborate and finest display of wool at the Worlds
Fair is that froni New South Wales. Nothing of the kind
iwas ever before seen at an international exhibition. It

shouild command the attention of every wool manufacturer
whose opportunity will permit his exainiuing il. The initial
muovement toward an exhîibit of this kind wvas made in September,
i89, at a representative necting of those interested in the wool
imdustry of the colony at the Sydney Chanber of Commerce.

elic pastorailists liaie sent to the exiibit the very fist clips
taken froi thu shlearings Uf iSa. For much of our present m-
formation we are indebted to an excellent essay on the slieep
industry of New South Wales wrtten in response to to an offtt
of a first prize of 25 guineas and a second prize of five guineas
for an essa of this kind. The essay is still il ianuscript formn,
its publication depending on ils success in securing cither prize.
It appears that the object of exhibiting at Chicago is to try to
prose to our mîaniufacturers that an e.xtended importation ut
Australian wools will be tu thueir advantage; and in order tu

uilmprc. this upon us t wool growers of New Suuth Wales liai ;
sent to us a iost saried e.hibit of their greasy, washed, and
scoured wIools fron all districts of the colony. The author if
the essay hopes that une result of the exhuibit will bc " that thi u
wiall of the tariff, whici at. present shuts us out, will be brokien
down." lie says dat Ancricans are buying muore generally in
-\ustralia than ever before, on account of the saving of the eXtra
charges incurred by buing in 1.ondon. Tie cost of freighît
from .\ustralia tu New York or Boston is always about the sani
as that froni .\ustralia tu London. A s.aing in cost is expccted
in this particular.

Thle exports of wool from Sydney to the United States dur-
inîg the past four seasons arc giveit as f>ilowv ;-Season of
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1888-9, 3,287 bales; 1889.90, 417 bales; 1890-91, 2,110 bales;
,-9S 92, 7,579 bales. A pro-forma invoice of wool is given
,i roo bales of greasy wool shipped per steamer to Boston.
I.nglish weights and values are used.

100 bales, gross cach...... ... .....
Tare, 11 lb. per bale.

Draft, i ILb. per cwt ....... .. ....

40,525 lb. net at Sd...... ..........
Broker's charge for delivery ai 34d. per lb.

CnaRGEs-1.

jjs. d.
Shippingexpenses, is. perhalQ 5 o o
Wharfige, 4d. per bale...... 1 13 4
Marine insurance on £i,5oo

at 25s. 7. and stamps, 3 d.
Zoo................... S 18 9

Buying commission, 2 ... . 27 8 9
Bill stanp on draft, 6d. for

each £,25.............. 1 7 ,6

Exchange on London, 34 % ........ .

Freight on 42,000 lb. gross
at 5d. per lb...........109 7 6

Primage, 5%.............. 5 9 4

First cost .. ,. ........ .. 8125d.
All charges. . . ............ . *044d.

cwt. gr. lb.
375 O O

13 O 19

361 3 9

£ s. d.
1,350 16 8

21 2 1

1,371 18 9

54 8 4

1,426 7 1

7 3 3

1,433 10 4

114 16 10

1,548 7 2

- - 9 -6 9 d.
Manne insurance per sailing vessel is 3os. %. Average at

and over 3 .j is recoverable on eaci bale if separately insured.
ie freight varies according to the mode of shipment. Rates

per steamer are generally qd. to 4d. dearer than pe- sailer,
and washed and scoured wools always pay qd. iire than
greasy. Exchange varies. Weight landed is generally i % in
e.\cess of invoice weight.-Boston Journal of Commerce.

THE QUEENSTOWN MAiL SERVICE.A -TiR a considerable amount of delay, the Postmaster-
General has replied to the urgent representations of
merchants in Ireland and elsewhere on the subject of

the Queenstown mail service by an announcement which, though
n some respects satisfactory, still displays traces of the niggardly
spirit which too often characterises the action of the officials at
St. Martin's-le-Grand when important public interests are at
stake. It has been repeatedly pointed out in these columns
that the most e.xpeditious route for the conveyance of mails be-
tween America and the principal manufacturing districts of the
country is that via Queenstown, wlience the mails are conveyed
im express trains over the Une of the Great Southern & Western
Company to Dublin and Holylhead. It has been repeatedly
shown that correspondence forwarded for Manchester, Le.eds,
Bradford, Glasgow, Belfast, and other centres having extei.

sive commercial relations with the States, is delivered imost
rapidly when conveyed by the Queenstown route. Of late,
however, the Post Office has shown a disposition to cavil at
slight extra expenses in improvmg the service, although ready
enough to fall in with projects for the increasing utilization of
the Southampton route. The latter port is only convenient for
London, which has but a small percentage of the American
trade in its lands, and is, besides, equally well served b>' the old
route via Holylead and Dublin. 'lie effect of the communica-
tion referred to is that the Post Office will pay certain suins
towards the cost of the special trainîs between Queenstown and
Dublin beyond the thirty at present run free, and, not exceeding
£J65, for each special boat run to Holyhead when it can t>e
shown that advantage is derived by the adoption of such a course.
The sums named as maxima are by no means excessive,
although out of its profit of three millions per annum the
Post Office can afford to spend money for the inprove-
ment of the mail service. Whether the companies will accept
the offer of the Postoffice or not cainnot at present be stated, but
the matter is one in which few centres have a closer interest
than the manufacturing districts of Lancashire and the WVest
Riding, whose Chambers of Commerce might with advantage
place upon record their views on this subject.-Textile Mercury
(Manchester).

WHAT TO SHOW NOW.

Velvets in new changeable effects for trin,min:; fall gowns
and jackets.

World's Fair gauntlet lisle thread gloves; gau' face veils of
double length which will receive favor in the fall.

Japanese goods, drapery rods, bamboo chairs, fins for orna-
mental pu:poses, drapery goods, tea sets and napkin rings.

Imported seal, black and navy Kersey reefers with'lersian
lanb, satin lined collars; black and brown, satin lined cheviot
reefers.

Black chiffon boas made very wide and edged with narrow
Valenciennes lace; black kid gloves stitched in white and white
stitched and trimmed in black.

Point d'Ireland demi-flouncings and Swiss embroidered
flounces; heavy Bourdon laces in black, white and all colcrs for
trimning wraps and fall gowns: jet passenienteries and fancy silk
gimps in a number of patterns.

Cheviot capes silk-lined, with butterfly collar, in brown, blue
and tan ; triple capes of heavy diagonal cheviot with collarette
lined with silk and edged with fur; triple capes of beaver, si>k
faced and trimnied with Siberian seal.

New taffeta plaids and taffeta and satin brocades, crystal
bengalines, taffeta brocades, satin velours and double warp black
surahs; changeable silks ind striped taffetas for petticoats ; crepe
in watered effect for millinery purposes and for jabots and F--d-
ora fronts; white Sapanese silk and printed China and pongee
silks. -Chicago Dry Goods Reporter.

Alexander & Anderson have just opened out some new and
stylish dress goods. One very special line is a beautiful silk
broche serge. This took well with the first buyers who saw it,
and the sale promises to be very active.

B. M. Hamilton, of Port Arthur, has bought the $6,6oo dry
goods and clothing stock of Stewart Bros., of Fort William, at
67c. on the dollar, and the general stock of R. Buckley, of Allen-
ford, has been bought by Mrs. Buckley at 68,4c. It amnountîed
to $3,565-49.
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MANTLES AND MANTLINGS.BU VE' RS of al] kinds ha%.e not failed tu pay special attention
this )ear to read) mide mn.tles. 'iree at least of the
large inilliner iouses. AMcKinnun's, MLColls, and Reid,

Taylor & Bayne's have carried mantes al season and each
house seens to have done a huge trade. Then Alexander &
Anderson came in late in the season with their goods, and the
expect to sell nearly $5o,ooo of read> imîades. despite this disad-
vantage. The trade is good, the mantes an improvenent over
last season, and the styles
are such that the best peo-
ple ean take thei.

Nevertheiless iantle
cloths have been in good
denîand. There has been
a strong ml on beavers,
and jobbers with large
stocks have sold vast quan-
tities. Viennas, Olyipian
corduroy, and hapsacking
are laving particular atten-
tion as novelties. There
is no very decided ten-
dency to lie noted, and
nearly every line and va-
riety has received somue
attention. The buying has
been brisk.

The accoipaiying
double cut shows two
mantes fromt the stock of
S. F. lcKinnon & Co.
No. 3 is shown also with a
cape trimmed with fur and
in different niaterials. No.
9 is a pietty and fashion-
able jacket. It is shown
withi tle sane collar but
without the fur edging
downl the front. These
two styles are illustrative of
nanîy similar styles shown
by tihis finnl.

W. R. Ilrock & Co. are
shiowing an e.tensive ranige
of mliantlings,and thiey re-
port ai increased deiand
this season, despite the
fact that the read>-iiade
trade seets also to be in.-
creasing. They show
ranges of tweed effects, N
hopsacking, brocades,
serges, niggerheads and curls.
latest noveliies, and their values arc takiig. lu astrchiî
curs and scalettes they claim to be leading the market in
values.

Alexander anid Andersoni have a range of mnantlings which is
unsurpassed. The> lia c aIl th. scarce shades of beavers, and
an excellent stock of curîs, serges anîd diagonals. Novelties are
also shown. They have a magnificent range in these goods and

and also in ulsterings. A special line of sealettes is being ofier
cd at nith below regular rates.

John Maedonald & Co. are makng a pretty display of mevr.
coats and niantle limoigs for isitors. The leading thngs «ire
checks in caiel ia;r and worsted effects. Curls rnd astracl.ims
for mîantlings and trimiings are in full stock. 2. ey have suille
short ends in guod sealettes which they are offering at ba.,ans
prices , also a couple or job lines in mediuin grades. They I.ne
a large stock of this latter specialty.

Alexander & Anderson
have bought out " The John
Ryan Mantle Manufacturinig
Co." of this city. They have
engaged a staff of designers,
cutters, taUors, operators,
etc., ii New York, and are
going to prosecute the new
branch of their business with
energy and vigor. They are
unfortunately a little late to
catch the Cadly orders, but
their factory is now in full
working order, and we un-
derstand they are producing
very stylish tailor-made
mantles, for which they are
finding a ready saie. The
garnients produced are all
the very latest New York
styles, and, beingtailor-niade,
the fit, cut, and finish are re.
liable and perfect. We wish
this enterprising firni every
success in their new venture.

Caldecott, Burton &
Spencehavejust opened iheir
beaver mantle cloth. These
goods are without doubt sup.
erior to those shown last
season, and prices are ashade
lower. This lne is shown
in a full range of colorings,
includingnavy, black, brównî,
fawn, myrtle and cardinal.
Browns and myrtles are con-
sidcred the leading colors of
the season. Other lines of
cloakings are being opened
up and their range is alnost
conplete. They will show
everything requisite in this
lne.

. u9. An improvement shown

n ready-made niantles by Alexander & Anderson is the fant-
shape.d skirt. 'Many imported mantes and jackets have sinply
a slit in the back of ti skirt, and thus te dress is shown. This
is obviated by the improvenient which is a feature of this firms
new and beautiful styles.

The two illustrations on next page are of two leading miantles
as shown by Reid, Taylor & Bayne. No. 333 is a fawn beaver
with thre capes. Tihe trimiming is beaver or nutria. It i.1
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shown in three other colors, black, brown and navy. No. 334
is a black nap cloth jacket with beater trimming an cuf.. This
smyle is kept it five or si.x different qualities. ThLir leading lincs
oi cheap mantles arc of blat.k and nau% luth, trimme..d nith
black astrachan. They show these at $2.75, $3, $3.50 and $4.
I hey have a full stock of children's mantles in sizes to , and
i black and colors. Their chiidrcn's reefers are kept in all the

uiiferent sizes. Their stock is an excellent one, and one which
the dealer will always find profitable to inspect.

0 S. F. McKinnon & Co. are an authority on the mante ques-
tion, and they look for a good business fron this on in the cloak
department. They predict that this will be a strong, healthy
trale, and certainly have made provision for such. ''ie whole
of the fourth flat of their large warehouse is devoted to this im-
portant article of ladies' wear, where cloaks of German manufac-
ture suitable for all classes of trade are showing in great abund-
ance-perfect fitting, graceful, stylish-looking garients every
one ; even their lower priced goods have a style and finish which
is seif-reconiiending. 'lle special niantle buyer for the firm
searches aIl the fashion narts of Europe in quest of the newest
ideas, which gives then great confidence in tha selling strength
of their productions. Also being conscious of the fact that they

Nc. 33>.Red 'z LIyne

do the largest mantle trade and carry the heaviest stock of any
wholesale house in Canada, they cordially invite ail cloak buyers
visiting Toronto to call and get ocular proof as to the correct-
ness of what is here written.

Tan.O--How wide a collar shall I put on the overcoat, sir?
CusTosîîiR-Make it so wide that when I pass you in the

street I cai turn it up so you won't recogniize le.

MAKE USE OF YOUR WINDOWS.

These arc the times when the show window can be iade
er effecti e a., a trade dr.C..cr. Therc ia ino devpartmnent of the

àtore whih uan I. put to better use, and we might add which

Ni'. 334.-.Reid, * ylor & Ilayne.

cai be put to poorer use ; it all depends upon the way the thing
is nanaged.

It is not so iuch in the superior ianner of displaying goods
in a window, althougli this is important, says The St. 1.ouis Dry
Goods Reporter, as it is that there should be a change made in
the arrangement. Somiething which was very attractive for a
few days will shortly lose its novelty, and a dealer may wonder
why it is his windows no longer attracts people. It is simply
because they have become oblivious to tle display as it has
ceased to attract then. 'T'le thing to (o is to change the goods
in a window as frequently as possible.

In connection with this the liberal use of price cards on
which are plainly) printed or written the price of the article will
prove a great help to attract custoniers. It is also a great labor-
saving and is the means of saving mnuch tinie for the employees
who otherwise would have to answer innuieràble questions.
Just now in this city the leading retail stores are doing most ef-
fective advertising through their show windows, not so much by
the beauty of the display, as by its practicality ; that is, they put
in the window what is suitable for this scason of the year and
put the prices as low as possibly can be made.

'lhe carly sale of fine negligee shirts did mîuch to give an
inpetus to the large sale which tiiese gonds achieved. There
was a falling off in the latter mîonths of sumiier, however, whein
everybcly impressed wth the biles bought nothing.
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OAmP-TS AND OURTAINS. .M ANUFACTURERS are ihoe getting out samples for
their next season's trade, fall goods being nearly all
shipped, and no further new orders are being asked for.

There will be, no doubt, a considerable number of repeats, and
as there is little stock to ncet this, most of it will have to be
mîîaiufactured. This will keep the mills busy until orders for

spring stock commence to arrive.
'l'hie jobbers have shipped their fall road orders, and are now

shipping the parcels that are daily bought by visiting buyers.
Travelers will be out shortly, and those who carry stocks will be
able to sell a fair amount of goods, as retailers have iot stocked
heavily.

NOTES.

''he Toronto Carpet Co. and the Toronto Braid and Worsted
Co. gave thicir employees a whole holiday last Saturday to en-
able themi to attend the fair.

Mr. Dewar, the carpet buyer for John Macdonald & Co., has
returned fron Europe after purchasing spring stock. Dealers
will liear more particulars early in the season.

Janies H. Eltherington, Paris, Ont., manufacturer of ingrains
and art squares, contemplates building.an addition to be used
as a dye house and drying room. He will also add six loonis.

'l'hie Toronto Carpet Co. have an excellent and striking ex-
hibit at the Toronto Exhibition. They have also made a good
display at the World's Fair. They believe strongly in advertis-
ing of al kinds, and have recently produced a nost costly and
unique circular make announcement of their plans for spring '94.

Mr. Kendrick, the editor of one of the largest carpet journals
iii the United States and Vice.Chiairnian of the Board of Judges
at the World's F'air, is expected to be in the city shortly.

'Tlie Toronto Carpet Co. are getting out samples for thcir
next season's trade. Owing to the plienomienal success they
have liad this past season they have decided to make two extra
qualities, and will thus show seven qualities of ingrains. They
are bound to make theirgoods known and appreciated by every
dealer and consumer in the country, and are making rapid and
certain strides in that direction. 'lhe "Maple Leaf" brand will
soon be known in every Canadian town.

Johnîî Macdonald & Co. have a nunber of lines in white lace
curains, mats and rugs which are below regular price, and are
seasonable goods. These are stock lots cleared froni foreign
mîuanufacturers and cannot be duplicated. Tapestries and Brus-
sels are nîow in full range for the fall trade. Last season's pat-
terns are being cleared at 25 per cent. below regular prices.

Mr. Burrows, of the Royal Carpet Co., Guelph, lias just
returned froni Philadelphia, having purchased the latest designs
for a and 3 ply carpets and art squares. Saiples are now being
made in all the different grades, whichi will be shown to their
custoners in the course of a few days. ''hie mills report an in-
crease in their sales, presunably on account of tlcir having new
nachinery whicl scours the yarn thoroughliy, enabling thema to
turn out a clean carpet equal to any imiported. They have built

a dychouse this season, and cai now guarantee all their work to
be first class, being all under their personal supervision.

The Worsted & Braid Co., Ltd., intend shortly manufactur.
ing, in addition to their other liiens, worsted carpet warp>,
hosiery, fingering and braid yarns Jaies P Murray, of the
Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Co., Ltd., is president, T. 1).
Wardlaw is managing director.

Hanilton.j. Irwin, who has been with John Kay & Co. for
the past eiglt years, was presented with a purse of gold by his
fellow cmployees on the occasion of his departure for L.incoln, q
Nebraska, to take a more lucrative position in the carpet ware!-
house of A. M. Davis & Co.

A TORONTO CARPET MAN ON THE WORLO'S FAIR.

RESIDENT J. P. Murray, of the Toronto Carpet Manufac.
turing Co., in a recent chat with mi Anierican rcpresenta.-
tive said : "I have just returned from the ' Fair' and must

congratulate the'United States on such a grand conception and
results.

"I was disappointed at the Anerican carpet display. Pos.
sibly the United Statcs nakers are afraid of each other's honest).
I have succeeded in getting more room and ami enlarging im)
exhibit.

• " Had Canada known that the United States Government
would have allowed great, high, magnificent surroundings to
courts, our simple î5 foot colonnade would have been replaced
with a much more elaborate affair. There bas been an incon-
sistency, and I notice that the United States arc also putting ui)
an extensive arrangement around their black cemetry. Your
government should have stuck to-their specifications and not ail-
lowed the German, Austrian or other nations awe theni into
showing poor taste to countries that stuck to their (the United
States) regulations.

" Further, I must protest at the everlasting harping of Anier-
icans when they meet Canadians, on annexation. No one to
whom I was introduced or met in business but learning that I
was fromn Canada, commenced talking annexation. Would you
yourself care to keep up a companionship or your subscription
to a social journal that were always hurting your feelings by
continually nagging on a false idea of' your understanding and
wishes.

"Our destiny is our own, and we want to work it out our
own way, and my suggestion to the American nation is this :

"Anierica wants to be a great nation. Then let..the Amer-
ican people be examples of the greatness they want to have as a
nation, by being large-minded individuals; let themi stand by
their words and their treaties, and not being forever ready to get
the best of people within the law."-American Carpet and Up-
holstering Trade.

NO EXPLANATION NEEDED.

RonE'RT-(who was at the office very late last night)-" My
dear, have you seen anything of my boots ?" *

SiE (sweetly)-" Ves, Love; they arc down hîere on the
hatrack.'-Brooklyn Life.

W. D. Martin, a leading clothing merchant of Mencton, is
advertising for 50 girls to work in a clothing factory which lie is
about starting in connection with his business. He has engaged
the services of Miss Sargeant, formerly lead tailoress in Clayton
& Son's establishment at Halifax, and Miss Nary, another skilled
workwoian fron the sanie establishment.
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NATS. CAPS AND FURS,

1l E sumery days are fast fading into the
cold autumnal season. The straw hat lias
been vanquished, and the man of the Street
wears a brown stiff bat. 'he sunshine,

though not strong, is still chery enough to make
himî avoid the sombre black, it will be tine
enîough for that whenî the leaves are falling.

'lThe fur trade is looking up in the prospect
of an increased demand. 'T'le large orders

have heen placed, but there are a number of snall dealers to be
looked after yet.

'hie leading stiff hat of the day is the stylc shown in our first
illustration. This is taking well in Toronto, London, Hamilton,
Guelph, St. Thomas and other western cities. l'le easterly
cities have not touched it yet. They are still running on the

plaiiner narrow-briimîed hiats.
TH1IE I.USTRATIONS.

ie accoipanying cuts show three of the latest styles of
hats as shown by A. A. Allan & Co.:

No. 785 is :i ncw shape in stiff bats, and is shown in blacks
and browns; it bas a medium wide brini and a nediii full
crown. The '" World's Fair " bat is similar in width of brin

Y.785.

and height of crown, but there is a little more taper in the
crowu.

The "New Fall Special " is a new stify hat with medium and
full crown, and possessing a slightly broader brini than used last
season. 'le brim is well rolled. at the side. This is a hat
suitable for middle-aged persons.

Vakefield's L.atest.in silk bats is also shown, the crown being
more bell-shaped than last season. They are shown in different
widths of brii to suit the different ages of customers. It is an
exceedingly fashionable bat at a low price.

SFAI.SKIN NEWS.

A shipnient of sealskins, valued at $15oooo, consigned to
London, England, were shipped fromn New Westminster recent-
ly. There was active competition among the agents of the vari-
ous railway lines to secure the big shipmient; finally the Great
Northern cut lowest and got the order. A smaller consignment,
valued ait $6o,ooo, will follow in a few days. The R. P. Rithet
Co. arc the shippers.

A Victoria, B.C. despatch of August 25, says:-"Saling
schooner Pioncer arrived late last night with catches of several
schooners abroad. Her own was i,o5o; the Mary Taylor's,
r,ooo; the l3renda's, 84o ; Libbie, 1,250 ; Annie C. Moore, 825;
City of San Diego, i,ooo. 'Tlie Pioneer caught all lier seals this
side of the ocean. On July 26 she took the skins froi the
'Moore far south of the Copper islands, which seeins to throw
doubt on the Moore being seized only one day later by the
Russians. No action vas taken here by thie authorities in the

case of the Seized schooner Minnie, which feiled to report at
Yokohama. It is likely instructions are awaited fromi the home
Government."

Now it is known that the sealng catch will be shorf, a better
feeling is expected. Skins are going up on the market, in which

"l NEwv FAu.s.cA"

there is little or no stock on band, and with a shortened catch
tie price is lihely to be good.

The seal skins brought iii by the C. 1). Rand were perhaps
the largest caught in the Northern Pacific. 'lie usual weiglht
of( a skin is fron five to eight pounds, but a case of thirîy of
those by the Rand weighed 420 poUndlS.

TORONTO PUR MARKET.

Badger. per skin..............$ 25 to $ 75
Ilear, black................ 15 00 to 30 00
Ulcar, brown............... 15 oo to 30 00

iear, grizzly.... .. ,. ....... Io oo to 20 00
Beaver .... ................. 2 oo to 7 00
Beaver, castors, per poiund 2. . z 50 Io 4 oo
Fisher -.- 0- .-- · · · · ·. So to 7 00
Fox, cross..... ........ · · 75 to 6 oo
Fox, kit..... ............... 10 to 45
Fox, red.......... .......... 25 to i 50
Fox, silver.................. 5 oo to So oo
Lynx....................... 25 to 4 00
M arten ..................... 75 to 2 50
M ink......... ............. 25 to 1 75
Musquash....... ........... o2 to 10
Otter...................... S oo to 12 o
'Raccoon.................... 50 to 85
Skunk...................... 25 to 1 oo
Timuber wolf................. 25 to 3 50
Prairie wolf, large . ........... 25 tO I 0o

" SmaU ............. 25 to 65
Wolverine ................... . 50 Io 3 50

-I
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BUSINESS CHANGES.

ONTARIO.I l E stock of Johin Rennie, dealer in bankrupt stocks, St.
Catharinus, is advertised for sale on the i 2th inst., under

power of a chattel.
i lrman .\bel, tailor, Toronto, lias offered 5oc. o" $
Mary liiggar, milliner, Niagara Falls, lias sold out.
C. 1. Kennedy. woolen niill, %%'illiamsford, ias been burnt

out.
Joln Rennie, St. Catharines -stock to he sold on i2th

inst.
'l'he Giles' clothing stock, Hlamîilton, is to be sold on the

Geo. Chiapnan, tailor, St. Marys, lias sold out to J. Mc-
Grath.

Josepi Jeffrey,ltowianville, lias been succeeded by his son,
W. J. Jeffrey.

Wl'arner & Hiam», gencral nerchants, lWoodri'le, are remov-
ing to Lindsay.

AIc Kay & McLenaglian, tailors, Ottawa, have dissolved,
latter continues.

J. J. .,hecly, dry goods, Peterboro', lias been succeeded by
Miss K. Rudkins.

ll-ldard & Co., Ottania, ha% assigned to 1'. Larniontli, so lias
Francois N. Iledard.

J. Maatchett is now sole partner in the dry goods firni of
Malatchett & Co., Galt.

I lie dry goods and grocery stock of Fox & îWickett, Stirling,
will be sold on I 2th inst.

J. W. Nettleton's stocks of dry goods, etc., Toronto, has been
sold to J. llaniilton at 47c.

'l'he stock of Charles Bawden, of the Kingston Auction Co.,
lias been sold at 5oc. on the dollar.

W. C. Ntunrot, tailor, Sault Ste. Marie, is in difliculties. So
aie WVeir & Co., furnishings, Kingsville.

A. R. McKinlay & Co., manufacturers window shades, To-
ronto, have assigned to E. R. C. Clarkson.

I lie bankrupt stock of Gtutiiier & mith, Milverton, has
beenî bought by Afred liuer. He paid 70 cents on the (101
lar.

11. Sliepherd & Co., dry goods, llrockville, are advertising
tlieir stock for sale. So is the trustee of Stewart Bros.' estate,
Fort William.

loy & \hckett, dry goods, sterling, have assigned to Janimes
M. Redioin, and Pntchards z .ields, furnshings, Hamilton,
to Thos. Hl. WaItsion.

A imeeting of the creditors of Ferguson & Si'ti, tailors, of
this city, was held on the 3ist uIt. The statement presented
siowed tli liabilities tu me $4,1oo and the assets $2,700, of
nhiih $S55 is ini stock and tic rest in book debts. No offer was
madt. b> thi. firi, .d the. assignee nas directed to sOI out the
assets.

QI.' EiIE.C.

The following are the umnth's aîssignment. lklland & Nl.
rier, Cap>eltun, 1 laley llros., luntreal, Nap lTiuurangeanî & ,
NMontreal , S. I1. Beauduii, Mlontreal , L . Monitm.anue.tt%,
liyacintb>e.

W. I. Ktrio, n.ufrat turers ag nit, NlonItrtal, is dead
Dubrule & (o.' stock at Richinud las beei sold at à;.,
Ouimet & Brodeur's stock lias been sold in lontreal at

683f cents.
P. E. Venner's. Quebec stock of dry goods will be sold tmn e

the i 2th inst.
Wetstein & Co. is the successor of Wetstein & Schwart/., .

manufacturers, Mlontreal.
Allrcd Clenient and Daniel James Clark, mercliant tailuîj,

Montreal, have dissolved.
Isidore Gauthier, dry goods, 'lhreq Rivers, is in trouble at

present. lie may pull through.
lion. Isidore Thibaudeau, of Thibaudeau Bros. & Co., Que

hec and Montreal, died on the 2othi ult.
L. V. Laporte and J. B. Mlartineau will-do business as mer-

chant tailors in Montreal under the firni nane of Laporte & Cie.
Selling out:--A. W. jacobs, Montreal ; Etienne Dussault,

Quebec ; N. Morisette & Co., Three Rivers ; E. F. St. Armour,
Acton.

Eugene Prevost and J. Alphonse Ouinet, Jr., and Arthur
Dubreuil are now doing business as Prevost, Ouimet & Co., git
Montreal.

Francis Louis Fauve, of Longueuil, is carrying on business
at 503 St. Paul Street, Montreal, under the firm niame of E.
Mendel & Cie., as manufacturer of hats and caps.

Joseph Allen, representative of the British Anierican )yeing
Co., lias registered that lie will carry on the business of d>er i
connection with the B. A. 1). Co. under the firn nanie of the
Montreal Steani Dye Works.

MARITIM.E PROVINCFS.

Mlrs. O'Connor, millinery, Halifax, lost by a recent fire in
that city.

MtAN1To11A AND IIRITISII COI.U.tn11A.
Ed. White, dry goods, Victoria, is in trouble.
Tyson & Co., clothing, Vancouver, have assigned.
C. Strouss & Co., wholesale dry goods, Victoria, have sold

to Lenz & Leizer.
Robinson & Co., tailors, Vancouver, have been succceded

by Minnie Robinson.

KEEP UP YOUR STOCK.

Well assorted stocks in dull seasons, or wiîen trade is dull,
invariably bring custoners. At such times merchants cannot
afford to lose sales. Staples sell at all scasons, and the ierchant
who keeps a well-assorted stock holds his trade.

It is alwads well to crose out lines that change with eaclh
season. Sonie clean up too closely, and by not replenishing
miss many sales as well as turn their trade to conpetitors who
have the reputation of always having well-assorted stocks.

We frequently hear ladies renark that there is no use in ;o-
ing to such and such a store, as they are always sold out of jt .t
wlhat they want.

The Worsted and Braid Co. have just imported some new
braid ai.chinery frmii Thun & Jansen, Rhode Islaiid. They are
said to be most superior in every way, being made entircly fron
wrouglit iron. 'lhe mill is still running 24 hours a day.
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THE MONTREAL MARKET.

RADE in general dry goods ruled on the quiet side until
the first of the millinery excursion trips, but since that
time business has been fairly active and e.hibition week

also led to a considerable influx of buyers froni the Townships,
the river sections and the district cast of Kingston, who lia. all
been buying ii a smail way of course, but the aggregate of their
purchases iean a pretty good value of business.

'Tlie millinery openings lasted a week, and as will be scen
fron the speciail reference made to theni elsewhere the attend-
ance was satisfactory, also the returns froni them.

''ie demand lias run to all lines of fall goods, dress goods,
tweeds, lienriettas, in fact mxostly everything attracting a fairshare
of attention.

T1aken all in al therefore the niontlis' trade lias been satis-
factory that for August being quite up to the average of last year,
while for August and July somîe of thie houses hold that it is a
little in excess of anything. They consider also that September
lias opened out pretty well and that if business keeps up as it is
there will be nothing to complain of for that month also.

'lie arny of travelers arc now gencrailly in off the road at
leadquarters. The nost of them state that they had a fair
placing trip. They will be out again shortly, possibly by the
i2th or i5th inst.

Quite a iunumber of jobbers have been holding back on their
cotton purchases, sonie predicting that they will be able to imi-
port American goods shortly ait a margin which which will allow
theim to sell in competition with the donestic article. Agents
of our niills here, however, protest that their principals have no
intention of reducing values, and that their stocks are not by
any meais large. Both grey and white cottons are reported
scarce, with the mills closely sold up, some of them experiencing
considerable difficulty in filling orders in fact. Briefly, our
manufacturers don't appear to fear any seriuus coipetition froi
across the lines, but it is possible that they inay be mistaken, as
buyers here scem equally confident in the othier direction.

Reniittances are improving if anything, and the fourth saw
quite a lot of paper taken up, many uf the liuses reporting from
70 to 75 per cent., which, althougl iot quite so highi an average
as for the previous ionith, is still looked upon with satisfaction.

There has been quite a denand in a sorting way for staple
woolens, and S. Greenshields, Son & Co., report doing quite a
good business in light and dark grey donestic woolens, also
checks. Exhibitioi week hias also led in their case to quite a
few sorting orders for dress goods, silks, stockings, etc.

Messrs. Brophy, Cains & Co. say that they had a large influx
of visiting custoners froim the Towiships and Ontario froil the
district cast of Kingston. They were purchasing principally in
a siiall way in orders ruining froni $2oo and $300 UP.

Jas. Jolhnson & Co. have leen opening up quite a lot of nîew
goods, and sonie handsome unes of jet and steel ornaients
will be sure to attract notice; also soie ornamîental clasps and

imlouited buttons suitable for sealette and plusi mantls. Dur-
ing Exhibition week they nloted quite a deiand in a sorting way
for silk velvets and dress goods, also for dress liiiniigs.

IIodgson,, Summiîer & Co. report that they lad a very busy
exhibition week of it, much better than they expcected in fact.

Messrs. J. G. Macken.ie & Co. hae lied a reiuarkab> good
caill for challies during the summer. They have turned over
several large lines since tic ist of Juie.

Mr. Geo. Siuer, of lodgson, Sumner & Co., left for his
usual trip abroad in the interests of his firmi, the first week of the
mîonth.

MNr. J. Shorey, of Messrs. H. Shorcy & Co., left for Eiglanîd
on the i.ahrador the other week. lie was accompanied by
Mrs. Shorey and his two sisters the Misses Shorey.

Mr. A. F. Gault, the senior ieiber of the firii of Messrs.
Gault Bros., Mrs. Gault and Master Gault have returned froni a
lengtlenîed tour in Grcat Britain and on the Continent.

Gossip aiong the trade has it that there are or will be shortly
changes in important positions on the buyer's staffs of Messrs.
liodgson, Sumner & Co. and Alessrs. Jas. jolhnson & Co.

Mr. Jas. Slessor, one of the partners iii Jas. Jolhnson & Co.,
sails fromn New York on the week of the ioth. lie goes to buy
for the firmn and will be accompanied by his son Ar. Jas.
Slessor, jr., who will renain abroad two years.

Messrs. Geo. Fraser and Geo. Coins, of S. Greenshields, Son
& Co., have left on their fall voyage to the British markets.
They expect to return in Novenber. Ir. Forsythe, the carpet
buyer of the sanie firm, is also on his way across the pond.

AMr. R. W. Macdougall, one of the partners of Messes. Galtî
Bros., paid a visit to Chicago during the mionth, and also made
a prolonged trip through the Eastern and Middle States. le
cônsiders thiat iatters have seen their worst across the Unes.

'Touret, Fit/.gibbon & Co. are receiving quite a few en-
quiries from the Northwest and Manitoba for thleir line of Ba-
varian felt slippers. They have already sent forward quite a
few nice shipnients of medium size to Brandon and vicinity.

Messs. Donald McNaughton and W. Buell, of Jas. Jolhnston
& Cu., paid a tisit to the World's Fair during tie month. On
tlheir return it took quite a long while to exhaust their fund of
narratives of wlat they lad seen on "'l'le i idway " and else-
where.

Wi. Agnew says they have been turning over quite a quan-
tity of dress goods Jaquard's Epangine,and also that the) have
had any nuiber of repeats for hiopsackiig in two tones.
Cheviot anid estaiene serges have also been remuark-ahly good
sellers.

Jammnets gloves of this fails' importation are highly spoken of
by critical buyers who have exammed the recent hieavy consigni-
nients received by Thouret, Fitgibion & Co. Their old prices
prevail through Frencli prices have greatly advaniced. A new
feature greatly admuired1 in the laced line is a round stud which

M.
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KNOX, MORGAN & CO.
WHOLESALE DRY

GOODS IMPORTERS HAMILTON, ONT.

STAPLES AT COST
Are what iany merchants are looking for or claini to have
bought this season. To help our customers to meet the
collpetition, we are offering - - - - - - - - -

35 inch Grey
36 inch Grey

Cotton at
Cotton at

5 cents.
6¾ cents.

TERMS--1 OCT. 3 MONTHS OR 3% DISCOUNT PROMPT CASH
As we shall inclide these when shipping balances of Fall Orders to
our regular customers, we trust orders will be sent ih promptly

Our Dress GoodsmGent's Furnishiings Departments
Are showing large increases, resulting front the care bestowed upon then by experienced buyers.

..- Letter Orders epeatingso"e "es already dlivered are gratifyin
b ervices are always at your use in this Department.

huhl th, lat.z firnily without cutting it, and for which extensive
urders baie beeii recxie(l. This firm are composed of pushers
and are getting there. Some of the new stock presents somtie
very handsome shades which we will have occasion to refer to
more partictiliarily.

Thibaudeau Bros. like others in the trade note a good run
on dress goods. Their special line of red English flannelettes
has been going very well indeed also. This firn's August trade
was fully up to that of last y ear, and they consider their start so
far in Septemlber decidedly encouraging.

Gault Bros. note a good enquiry in a sorting way for both
domestic and inported tweeds. In the latter many of the city
tailomr who have done their own importing in the past have
ordered front the Messrs. Gault. Thcir turnover in cheviots,
serges, cashmeres, etc., has been good; their season so far on the
latter being mucih better than last. -

There has been a steady and well maintained demand for
black henriettas, and Wm. Agnew & Co. have sent forward
several lots direct fron the ship's side without having turned
thlem into stock at all. MIr. Wm. Agnew, of this firm,
expects to leave shortly for the other side on his usual buying
tnp.

FURS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.IN the hMantfacturing and Liberal Arts Building there is a
tuarvellous collection of furs shownl by Ni. Paul MIichailvitch
Grunwaldt, of St. Petersburg. 'l'le collection includes the

rare skms of black fm, sable, silcr fox, Kamchatka beaver and
lar. One black (o\ skim, wvarn as eider-down and just as light
aznd soft, is vahied at $:r,Soo. Another skin of about the same

size, the perfect blackness of which is marred by a few whitL
hairs, is worth $3,5oo. A tiny skin of Russian sable cost $300,
and a silver fox $6oo. There is a cloak lining of silver fox, by
the way, that is an exact copy of one made for the Enpress of
Russia last year. If any aspiring Anerican wornan desires to buy
it, she must be able to show the exhibitors a check for $6,ooo
before they will consent to part with it. Royal ermine, with its
pure white, dotted by tiny black tails, forms a sort of a back
ground against the main wall of the pavilion, about which the other
skins are arranged. A great tiger glares at intruders at one end,
and a lion looks formidable, in spite of his glass eyes, at the
other. Heavy robes that suggest sleighing in countries where
winter is a longer season than it is in the United States, are
hung everywhere. One that looks renarkably attractive is en-
tirely of eider-down, greyish-brown in color, and bordered with
glossy breasts of eider duck. This costs $5oo. An interesting
robe is one composed of thousands of small bits of skin, carried
out in a design that is Russian in the extrerne. This is the work
of peasants, and represents many months of painstaking labor.
'dthough the recotnpense of the peasants was only $25, the
market price of the robe is $5oo. A di::play of furniture made
from horn and skins, gives a curious Northern air to the exhibit.
Ali these skins are Itreaed in a way that preserves their softness
and lightness.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 9.- At a meeting of sealers yesterday a
conuittee was naned to draft a memorial setting forth that the
new regulations would prove ruinous to British Columbia's in-
terest, and asking the B3ritishîGovernment to buy their schooners
and outfits at a reasonale compensation.
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THE MILLINERY TRADE.

ILLINERY in Toronto opined up briskly on August29ti, the 28ti being Civic Holiday. ltuyers were pre-
sent in large tînibers and everybody bought, but sonie-

whiat sparingly. -The ranges shown by eaci house were ahead
of previois seasons, and it was no lault of the display that
dealers did not buity hcavily. It* was duc to the prevailinîg ii
pression thiat leavy loads are not the proper things for ierchants

whien the financial atnosphere is foggy. Neerthcless, the pros-

pects for the sorting season are good, as the trade will be quite
genîeral aid special things will not bc nuclh in denand.

As everybody expected, this is a velvet scason. Silk velvets
have been very active, as have the velvetecns. Blacks were
bouglt frecly, while the colors whicli reccived nost attention
were tan-browins, browin (one and two), tabacs, bronzes, myrtles
anc navys.

In ribbons the satins and velvets and combinations of these
sold very well. Tlicre was a special demand for black and col-
ored satin-backed velvet ribbons in nunbers five and nine. All
classes of ribbonîs received more or less attention.

In shapes the placques lead, closely followed by the flops.
Sailors sold very well. Felt hats are almost exclusive. 'lie
medium hat is out of it, the large hat and the small onc slaring
the lionors.

In ornaniîts steel sprays and steel and black combinations
were good. Buckles were also active. Fur mounts received a
share of attention, as did also black anid white birds and the
sane colors iii plumes.

COI1.1..CTIONS IN THIS TRADE.

Most of the houses report very poor collections for this sea-
son but al are liopeful. J. D. Ivy & Co. report extra good coi
lections, but this may be an exceptionîal case, as the lirn have

been looking after thuir accounts very closcly. A week or more
is expected to show h coisiderable change in this miatter.

WII(r TIti wiiOi.ESAll.Es SAV.

Reid, Taylor & Bayie say that the volume of their business
for july, August aid the first week of September shows a suîb-
stantial increase. Tiey do not deny the cautiousness and hanid
to mouth tendency of buyers, yet claim that the greater nuiber
of buyers have kept up the average trade. They are receiving
good orders from tlieir traveler in the Maritime Provinces-A.
R. Purland. Joseph MacKay, -wlo represents tihem in the
Northi-West, is also seiding in an excellent array of orders.
'I'leir representative in Miontreal and Quebec is J. P. A. des
'l'rois Maisons. Mr. Taylor of this firi says thlat lie looks for-
ward with a great deal of confidence to an excellent sorting sea-
son in muillinery and mantles.

Mr.J. 1). Ivy reports that his house lias enjoyed an increased
trade for the fall scason. le remarked that buyers lad dis-
played utnusual caution in ail tleir buiying, and as a result par-
cels were not so large as usual, nevertlieless owing to the fortu-
nate selectionîs secured for this season, his firni lad surcceded
in incrcasing the volume of businiess for this scason of the ycar.
Looking.alcad Afr. 1vy, anticipates a good sortinig season this
fall. Iis liouse is just recciving ten cases of scarce goods, beiig
early repeats whicli were cabled for as soon as the teidency of

RMC.iTZzv. -Reiti, ayor & Liyiic.

the season was niaîifest. This shipnent includes scarce sliades
of velvets, placques, ribbons and ostrich goods. These with
other repeats will make their stock ii as good, if nîot better, con-
dition than at thc beginning of the opening.

There is io doubt now existing in the minds of those wlo
have watclied the progress and growti of îte iiiliiery trade in
Toronto thiat it lias becoie the centre of faslini for the Do.

M.
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S. .fIcKINNON & CO.
Our Trade for fall has so far been of a most satisfactory

character. Sales up to date being in excess of any previous sea-
son. We can only reason out this happy state of affairs as being
due to the superior character of our large and thoroughly assorted
stock of everything in connection with Millinery and Fahcy Dry
Goods. - - - - - - - - - -

b WE DRAW SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR +

w-~gww..Plain andDress Silks, Ribbons M"c'

Silk Velvets, Mantles
Velveteens, Millinery

> 'MII1nery Novelties

We have no hesitation in saying that we have the largest
stock of Silks, Silk Velvets and Ribbons of any wholesale house
in the Dominion, and the large sales of the past weeks prove that
our prices are right. We invite al buyers visiting this market to
call and examine our stock whether they are prepared to buy
or not. Samples mailed to any address for the Trade.

S. F. McKINNON & CO.
35 MILK STREET,

LONDON, ENG.
and

16 and 18 WELLINGTON ST. W.,

TORONTO.
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miinion. This fact has beei anply exemplified by the recent
faill millinery openinîgs. In conversation witli a representative o1
S. F. McKinnonî & Co. it was somewhat surprising to find that
anong the many custoniers werc soie firnis in both extrenies of'
the Dominion, lialifax and St. Jolm, N.B., iii the east, and
Vancouver and Victoria, B.C., in the west, besides miany firmis
in the Nortlh-Wcst Territories and Manitoba. This firni have
had a highly satisfactory opening trade, and arc prepared for a
big scason, which they believe mîîay be reasonably expected.

DI)SCIrPTIONS OF JI.1.USTRATIosS.

'lie two liats shown here are two of the neatest styles shown
by Reid, Taylor & Bayne, and the following is the description
given by their very competent milliner, Miss Mahaffey:

Ragotzky--Made up ofa black plaque, trîimmed with a crest.
like drapery of black velvet faced with apricot satin, two black
ostricli plumes, an apricot satin torsade extending underneath
the curtain, in front a chou of apricot velvet with a fitting
lxmdeau, a jet pin at the back, two jet and steel buckles at the
sides.

Daphne-Made up of a biege plaque, slashed in the back;
the fa.n.like back finished with a double edging of biege velvet,
a bow of the sanie with a blackbird, the front with a mount of
tiree blackbirds and black and white osprey on one side ; a
ponpon of biege velvet and white double-faced satin ribbon
finishes thie other side.

THE MONTREAL MILLINEAY OP»rNINGS.T m1-lE nîillinîery openings which took place the first week of
the month attracted a fully average attendance, this too
despite the rainy weather which graced tie introduction of

the week. A large number of custoners came fronQuebecand
Ottawa, while the attenldance fron the West was fully as large
as usual. Exlhibition week also which followed the week of the
openings led to tlc attendance of further buyers so that aIll in
all Septeniber lias openled quite auspiciously.

Caverlîlîl, Kissock & Co. give quite a good idea of the styles
to be worn this fatl. Hats will be both large and snall, and in
this respect will iot differ froni former years. They are nostly
made of felt and sonie of them are beautifully finisled with
satin, and others with new ombre and shot effects. Plateaus are
likely to bc iii demand. They are thousands to choose from,
and as they cai bc transforned into almost every conceivable
shape, they are expected to find popular favor with the fair sex.
A neat piece of head wear is a felt plaque, in light tan, trinined
with a black jet crown, black osprey plume, wreath of black and
yellow flowers under the L-rim, and black satin streamers tied in
a bow at the back. A very attractive bonnet is of white felt,
with a black crown and brim, and trimmed with white plumsand
an alligator in steel as an ornanient. In velvets, ombre, shot and
plain will be the correct thing and will play an important part in
the trimniming of the fall hîead gear. Ribbons of velvet, satin, and
double satin arc likely to b lIargely used. 'Tlie new ombre cf-
fects in tliese, as in the hats, will prevail thouglh plain ribbons
will still be used to some little extent.

Ostrich feathers will again largely assert thieniselves. They
are looked upon as almost indispensible, andÀvill probably bc
more in the fashion thai at any period during many years back.
Fancy aigrettes and the new niercurial wing effects-things of
beauty-will be in evidence oni many of the hats. Ospreys will
also bc a big feature in the ornamentatiýQ.n or hats. 'BIack and
white will be a favorite combination, more especially as it is the

rage in .ondon and Paris at present. Of course colors will be
Iargely worn, cspcCially the newest and iost fashionable, which
are J.oic Fuller, I.umineux, Vison, Emerald and Ophelia.

Messrs. 1). McColl & Co., Montreal branch, at 1,83s Notre
i)ane street, show a fine selection of l'aris, I.ondon and New

York styles in liats and bonnets. Judging froni Messrs. Mc-
Cali & Co.'s stock, fur, in the shape of ornanients, small heads,
tails, and a conbinatisn of hcads and tails, will be used for triml-
ming and otherwise. )ouble-faced satin ribbons, in Nos. 16
and 22, will be popular asa triminîîg; also two.toned satin and
velvet ribbon. 'T'li leading ribbons will he satins and Terrys ;
and two.toned goods of ail kinds will be in great denand.
Prince of Wales' mounts will be much used ; also tips. Shot
quills will form a very pretty oriamnent, and jets and feathers of
all kinds will be used in ornanientation.

AMessrs. ThomIa Mfay & Co., 240 .cGill Street and Victoria
Square, have as ust.al an extensive assortnient of hats, honnets,
ribbons, etc., etc. Tlcir stock conveys the impression that in
ribbons the leading colors are caspienie, providence, kann and
paradis, while brown and greens, in rich shot effects, will also
be fashionable. Russe green is a decidedly pretty color, and
Terry velvet ribbons, which are a novelty in French taste, will
be a leading article. Steel is anong the prevailing ornaments,
and jet will be largely used, whilst gilt will also fmd a place. In
design or ornanients there is a considerable range-steel wings,
daggers and crescents, very large jet pears, balls, etc., and buttons
in steel, gilt and jet. Iridiscent effects will also be used, and
fur is being introduced for bindings and trimrmings. Two-
toned, or shaded, mounts are a novelty for the present season,
and black satin velvet flowers are being introduced very much.
Iii the leading shapes the majority of the hats arc large, and
the bonnets are a little larger than last season. Velvets
and felts will be largely worn. Among the new combinations of
colors for the season are black and white, cream and black,
buttercup and black ; in fact, black in combination with almost
aIl colors. Greens and browns are also a favorite combination.
In hats, shot felts will be largely worn, and omside of these
blacks, browns and navy blUe will preponderate again, but there
will le a sonewhat larger anount of color worn than previously.
A new style of hat is the Napoleon, which will undoubtedly be
come a favorite. It is somewlat pointed at the front and back,
and the sides are rolled inwards until they are on a level with
the crown. Another new shape is the gigantic sailor, a feit hat
with a four-inch flat brini and a crown sonewhat smaller than
the ordinary sailor -hat. Another style in felt is the Beacon
Park, which issonewhat higher in the crown than the gigantic
sailor.

Messrs. Lindsay, Richardson & Co., show% a large anid aried
stock. In ornaments for hats and bonnets mercury wings will bu
very popular both in feathers and jet as well as steel. Other
very pretty ornaments are a buckle in ombre-shaded stones, a
star in imitation diamonds, a bec in pearl and imitation dia-
monds, and a crescent with a star above it. One ot the novel.
ties in ornanients is made of feathers in such a nianner as to
closely resemble the fur ornaments whiclh have bLen lately worn,
and very pretty indeed it looks in the several diesigns in which it
is displayed. The makers claim that it will be more popular
than fur, which for ornaments lad to be of a sonewhat common
quality, and consequently, in a country like Canada, where the
several qualities of fur are understood, this class of ornament
never becane what miglt be called very popular. In feathers

M.
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Mantes~
Ladies'

Misses'
7Children's

GERMAN JACKETS
in ail the Latest Styles.

We have a very large stock to select from, particularly
in medium priced goods.

Prices are the closest. Terms are liberal.

The trade invited to call and examine.

TAYLOR & BAYNE

W holesale Millinery, Mantes, Etc.

9 and Il Wellington Street East, TORONTO

RZEID,
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there are ostrich plumes, in omîbre shades, with an aigrette in
the centre ; fan-shaped designs, wiîth Mercury wings ; fan shapes
with aigrettes iounted and small black plumes, with a curled
%olid base, and aigrettes with a small tip ai the end, rising oui of

hlie centre. At the present time the great rage in Paris and
i.ondon is for a combination of black and white, and in these
colors feather ornaients in ail designs are to be obtained,
thougli, of course, for those who prefer them, brighter tints will
be fasihionable. Jet promises to bc largely worn, and in steel
there is a large assortient.

OLD MILLINERY STOCK.

H E slower the trade the more necessity there is for active
endeavor to draw in reluctant buyers. The windows,
cases, stands and boxes of materiais, ail have to bu kept

fr'sh looking and attractive. 'T'le stock niust be looked over
every morning, carefully brushed and inspected ; any littIe thing
wrong will surely bc noticed by a customer, and you will bc
asked to reduce the price in consequence. Any bat or bonnet
that has been in stock i..ore than two or threc weeks should bu
re-trimmed to present the look of an entirely ncw one. Never
allow a shabby or faded bat anong the stock.

USING E:NiDS OF I.ACE.-

It is quite an idea to use up bits of lace, no matter if not ail
the samte pattern, over ribbons thiat are a little soiled or faded.
These can bc used as rosettes, bows, or even to niake entire
toques or bonnets; you can sell them cheap, as whatever you
get for then is clear profit.

M..KING NEw 01. sTRAws.

A shiny, rough straw can be produced in a short time, by
glazing over with the white of an egg. We mention this as
there seemîs to bu a demand for such goods at present, and no-
body wants to buy fine straws at this end of the scason; also,
there is a demand for " burnt straw," that straw of a very deep
yellow; this can bU obtained by immîersing the hat in strong
saffron-water. Pin the brin down on a table and stuff the crown
well with tissue before drying ; then varnish with white of an
egg.

Of course, such manipulation is not necessary to depart.
ments in the cities, but iilliners in smaller places, who are
greatly dependent on their own resources for variety and on thjeir
economy for profit, will find these hints useful. It is economy
in little things, niaking the niost and best of everything, that
leads to wcalth.

AUTUMN SHAPES IN HATS AND BONNETS.

The hais devised for the Autumn run in the lines of lie bats
for the summler. They are distinguished, says The Millinery
Trade Review, in the main by low crownsand capricious brims,
this capriciousness running into the gencral idea of " crooked-
niess," as described by one of our most astute mantifacturers.
'lie crowns are square, oval and rigid, with an occasional model
showiig a crown formîed of a couple of hoops set side by side,
turned to the front ; while a couple of loops, one overlapping
the other and turniell backward, fori the crown in other
miodels.

The brin takes on all sorts of vagaries, being fluted or gof-
fered, plaited, curled, or curved tp liere and there, cleft plaited,
notched, and otheirwise ecceitrically fashioncd. A noteworthy
fancy in a brin is ratiher narrow ait the back, curled up high at

the sides, decp in front, amnd formîing a deep h1ollow Vwhiic stug-
gests the filling in with trinming. A liat with the ridged crown
has the brinm turned tp higi at the back and stili higier aI the
front, after the idea of the mîilitary chapeau of Napoleonî 1 ; and
a hait with the ridge running from front to back carries out the
military caprice in iaving the brimî turned upl higi at the sides.
'l'ie square or cocked effect is continued iii hats with the brimîs
turned up ai the front, back and sides ; and a variation in the
shape is seen in a hat with the brimi turned tup at four points,
but wornt to present at the front, back and sides the consequent
projections.

AIl these eccentric shapes, however, may' be said to represent
extremnes of the mode; modifications of the turban, the toque,
and the Oxford iat, are seen in ail eNtensive and gencral coile-
tions of shapes; with the tourists' hat, having the indemed
crown, and a distinct flat. And here it niay bu remarked tiat
there seemis a tendenecy agaim to restore to the brin> ils original
width at the back-slhapes already been shown with the brin of
equal width both aI the front and the back.

In the greatest nuniber of shapes the crowi is square ; but,
as noticed, there are oval crowns ; amnd the miniature or
" monkey crown," adjusted to a lead size, is stiil in vogue.

''ie plaque or " plateau," liowever, is continued, and indi-
cations favor great popularity for it. It is almost needless to-
remark thait the liat formed of the plateau is in shape just wiat
the millimner nakes it, the imp disk oui of whici the hat is
faslioned beimng subjected to adjustmiîinît ai the miiier's will,
perfected by pinnimng over a shallow crowi as a foumndation for
superstructure.

T'he bonnets that have been presented thus far have been
small-somiîe of hiim excessively smiall. In some cases the
shape lias been well definîed, showiig a tiny crown and the
shapely lead-icce of the bonnets of long ago; in othier instances
the bonnet is a mnere little scoop, running it miay bc to cars, but
oftner a little oval to fit down on the top of the lead. The iast
idea is perfectly carried out in ai oval of faceted jet about five
inches long by four incies wide, witli ai upriglit ormianient to
define the front.

NEW THINGS IN WINDOW SHADES.

iewest thing in wimndow shades is a lace with insertions,
This is slhownî in niany varieties and in dark and liglt shades
of creani and white. Tlie window shades of the last few

seasons have liad coisiderabile lace attaclied, with and without
the addition of frimige, but the lace with insertions is ai entirely
new idea. Mr. Haas, the buyer for Geo. lices, Soi & Co.,
visited Europe recently and thtis is one of his purchases. 1le also
secured mîîany other nîew things in fringes and laces. 1le visited
Birimiiighami and there secured the latest noveihies in pull sets.
Ail these nîew thimngs will be shiowi to the trde in a few days by
the travellers of this firni. ''he range of shades is ai excellent
one and should find a ready sale.

A iew departure Uby this firm is thie miakimig of curtiain poles
with wooden brackets and rings. These were mported by some
of the dry goods houses last spring, but iow a supply of domes.
tic goods of a better class cai be secured from this eiterprisiig
firm. Brass sets are certainly going out of favor, and dealers
would do well to keepi this in miiid.

This fini imntends to issue a nîew aud extensive catalogue,
and cvemy customer will receive a copy. it will nîot bc ready for
at least six weeks.
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Thibaideau Bros.
&rC0*

Iimpo)rtt:e orf,

ENGISH
FRENCH
GERMAN &
AMERICAN Gogos
THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE.

Quebcc.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. ï& CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MON TREA L

Miincry Milincry
. . WUOLESALE . .

'I'Toronto. and . Montreal

The Most Extensive .
Stock •

The Best Assorted
Stock

' % IN TEE TRADE

o arn LIVE nousi cp. arroIn TO rass us liv.

The right goods at right prices

D. McCALL & CO.
na Ntic 14 wle1i0nNton sT. TORONTO

îa:î Xotre. n)ame - - MIONT1R EAL

s. Greenshiclds,
Son & Co. MONTREAL

CENERAL DRY C00DS MER(HANIS
Hlave be-en appointed sole selling
agents for Canada for tli wcll known

Black Goods
M^AE "li

Briggs, Priestley & Sons
arfatord, England

." The Varnisbed Board"

''heir travellers will shortly show
a large range of these samples,
inchling their celebrated . .

Silk Warp Goods and other Plain and
. . Fancy Black Goods . .
whicli have a world-wide reputation.
1Fhey w~ill also Il.ve SanmpleS of thle
cloths ofthe . . . .

Genuine " Cravenette" Company L°r1 g"ana

LISTER & Co.
(LIMITEn)

Manningham Mills
BRADFORD,- - ENGLAND

(Paid up Capitai, $1o,(oo,Ooo)

Are the Largest and most Rellable
Makers of Pile rabrcs

ln the World.

Silk Scals, Silk Velvets, black and colored,
bress and Millinery Plushes, Etc.

Silk and Mohair Furniture Plushes, Etc.
'o bu had of al the leading Wholesale

I louses io Canda.

SOE FO raE aOnIo ront

H. L. SMYIH & CO, Montreal and Toronto

I.
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WHILE THE WIND$ BLEW SOUTH.

A SEA-SI)E IDYL.
The air was filled with laughter,

''he waves allured the sun,
Soft music's strains with rapture

The jaded senses strung ;
And the cavalier was handsome,

His ladye young and fair,
'The place, the sands of Bournemouth,

Far from the haunts of care.
And yet beneath his sun-kissed brow,
The cavalier looked-anyhow,

While the winds blew South-
Duc South.

"Oh ! Clarence!" cried the maiden,
" Why droops my darling's mouth,

Ail nature smiles around us,
And the winds blow from the South;

Dost think I do not love thee,
My owniest, ownest, own ?"

''he cavalier embraced her,
But his.sigh echoed a moan.

IHis restless eyes glanc'd wild'tround,
And mirror'd all the pleasure ground,

Vhile the winds blew South-
Due South.

And lo ! as up and down the beach,
And all around lie glanced,

He sudden paled. "Oh ! Clarence, dear,
Thou'rt ill," she cried askance.

Why star'st thou so, thy fingers clench,
Why rols my darling's eye ?

Speak! Clarence, speak ! I thec intreat,
Or wilt thine owney die ?"

"Oh, lovely one," lie groaned aloud,
"I sec my tailor in yon crowd."

And the winds blew South-
)ue South.

In vaiµ I try to flee him,
And vain would I forget.

That little bill 1 owc hin,
But iy pretty precious pet-

It haunts me like a nightmare.
And with horror fills my dreams,

Until niadness hovers round ine,
As I scarce restrain my screans.

Oh ! darling, tho' to ask I'n loath
Yet, oh ! I nutst,-One ten pouncd note.

And the winds blew South-
Due South.

'"S+n-R " One word vas aIl she uttered,
One look was aIl she gave,

As she burst fron out his be;ig,
While his hropes sank in the grave

That his indiscretion fashioned-
That his hopelessness designed,

And no more upon the esplana.de,
le wooes the soft South wind.

1in London, lie the ledger tots,
And looks ont o'cr the chimney pots,

While the winds blow South-
Due South.

J. P. o'Ixx-oa2.os, in Minister's Gazette.

THE MANCHESTER CANAL.

1-lE Manchester Ship Canal Co. is now sending out circular
letters announcing that the canal will be opened early
next year, in tinie to carry *a portion of this year's crop,

and holding ont to shippers the prospect of a saving of at least
6s. per ton on cotton shipped to Manchester direct. 'lie letters
state that ship.owners are prepared to send their steamers to
Manchester without extra freight, and many of threm have stated
that they would do so. A reporter fron this paper saw several
cotton-shippers and ship.owners yesterday in relation to this
matter, and not one of them was takin'g the Manchester Canal
into his calculations. Some of threm were very doubiful about
the completion of .the canal ne.t year, and others werc equally
skeptical about a saving of expense if it should open. Mr.
Swanson Gnason said: "The people of Liverpool laugh at tie
Manchester Canal enterprise. In the first place, the canal is a
venture that lias cost already more than was expected, and when
it will be completed is purely a matter of conjecture. 'lie
Manchester people forget that when they have built docks,
warchouses, etc., etc., they will have to charge as mucli as tie
city df Liverpool for dock and town charges. I don't sec myself
lhov a ship cai go through the great number of locks withliout an
additional expense 10 tohe shipper The only thing that thie
canal has donc for Manchester is the lowering ofrailroad rates."
-Commercial Bulletin.

A PIECE OF HISTORY.T HIBAUDI)IEAU BROS. & CO. is the name of tie firni
now controlling a dry goods house founîded in 1809. 'lie
firm naie was then Robertson & Co.; and chîanged after-

wards to Robertson, Masson & Co., and then to Robertson,
Masson, L.arocque & Co.-I 18 S32 it becanie Robertson,
Masson, Strong & Co., tien Robertson, Bruyere & Co. In
1845 it became Masson, Bruyere, Iomîas & Co. In, 1849 this
vas changed to Thomas, Thibaudeau & Co. Another change
in 1869 Iade it h'lil)aue(lau, Geniereux & Co. Finally in 1879,
the house received its preseit tame of Thibaudcau Bros. & Co.
'l'le old nanes werc well knowun, respected and honored iii their
day, but nlot more so than tihe iame "''lhibaudeau " was a few
years ago wlien represented by Hon. Rosaire Thibaudeau and
Hon. Isidore Thibaudeau, and is at thie present time.

Tie partlers in tie Montreal house at present are A. A.
Thibaudeau, sole lcir and representative of thie late ion.
Isidore Thibatudeau and Rodollh Audette. h'lie Qubcec house
lias two extra partners, Roger .aruie and George i.arne. They
do a business of a million and a liaif a year.

''lhe Cliîcago Dry Goods Bulletin lias been added to the list
of Exclianges received at this oflice. Its August issue vas an
extreiely creditable onc in point of appear.mee and also of
ilatter.

'i
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WyId, GFa3eff & .Dalinig
OUR STOCK IN ALi. OEPARTMEÑTS OF

Imported and Canadian Stapies,
Linens, bress Goods, Hosiery,

Smallwares, Men's Furnishings,
Tailors' Trimmings,

British and Canadian Woolens
Is replete with al the leading Novelties, and indepen-
dent buyers wili be able to pick up something in any
class of the above goods which will yield a profit. . .

-0

Wyld, Grasett & Darling
TORONTO

W. R. Brock *
wraWford

T.J.Jermyn W. R. BROCK
. . & CO.

For SEPTEMBER
A Complete Stock in Ev.ry n»partmet.

Canadian Woolens
Tailors' Trimmings

British Woolens..

Said to be the best dis-
• play, for every grade ofd Trade now being niade

in Canada... ..

.. NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOOOS .
Ilosiery and Gloves and Mien's Furnishings-all the popular

styles, at interesting priCes.

=STAPLE COTTONS-
At prices to tike with keen buyers.

W. R. BROCK & CO.,
TORONTO

A Iexander
c Anderson

- DURING THE -

EXHIBITION SEASON
WE WIL.L MAKE A SPECIAI. OFFERING OF

New and Exquilslte High Class Dress Fabrics
New aad Fashionable Mantie Cloths
New Tweed UlsterIngs la great varlety
New and Stylish New York Tallor-made Cloaks
New Hoslery, Gloves, Underwear,, frillings,

Scarts, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Etc.
Our toc of ImoP.TEn AN» nOUnSTC STArrm is ,ully an01nl

and:he value% ar e Ar.
We have ne% er Ijefore offeoed %uch n are com1plete nnd attractivem~ock OS urare

.'hwing this r.eason, our entire warchouýC Meàeg crowded froin I.. :cuin so mot witlî tit
and ,alcabUc goods.

We extend a cordial iitaon to i .ing t i
examine cur large, varied and cnpeunh tcuîhi rl o:î ieoc~iio
every enterpriing merchant and clo&e buyer.

Alexander & Anderson,
TORONTO

CALDECOTT,
BURTON

-ND SPENCE.
la,a:f t :' LIV E RETAILERS

That they art DaIly Recelving

. . THE GOODS DEMANDED..
By the Public in the following Important Departments:

DRESS MATERIALS-AlI rashionable shade-in WHIPPCORDS, 110P S.\CK.
INCS, ANMAZONS, LAI ES CI.OTIIS, FSTAMNEN ES, DI)AGONA LS, Etc.
SHOT EFFECTS IN A SPLENDID RANGE OF 1101' SACKINGS and
WIPi CORDS.

VEEVETEENS-A fine range in I.-ACK. COI.ORS AND SIIOTS.
SIL VELVETS-lin Se'cral qualitic, and in eiquisite Coloring<.
MOSIERY AND €LOVE DEPARTMENr.-Multiplicd r>ngc in Tafreta, Cash.

mere, Merino, Kid, in every ,ize in Mn Womc,\ and Ciillren's wcar.

VNDERWEAR-lit all the new SANITARV, IIEAI.Ti, and HiVGENIC nakes

Stock Conplete In all Dcpartitnta

Buyers and orders will re;:eive bcst attention.

CALDECOTT
BURT

TORONTO.

ON
*D SPENCE.
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TRADE CHAT.M R. R. B. JERMYN, Acton, Ont., has disposed of his
dry goods business to Messrs. R. A. C. Durno & Co., of
Toronto. Mr. Durno lias been buyer for James Scott

< & Son, Toronto, for iS years. le will reside in Acton and
manage the business. In the removal of Mr. Jernyn fron
Acton the community loses an esteemed citizen. le has donc
a good business and lias mide many friends and secured a wide
range of customers, having been in Acton between six and seven
ycars.

The proposed two.sett miii at Almonte is to have $2o,ooo
capital.

The Monitreal Blanket Co. are setting up two new Garnet
machines.

Atkinson & Co., Kingston, are selling the Bowes stock at
clearing prices.

P. T. Dagenais, tailor and furnisher, lias an elegant new
store in Arnprior.

The opening of the new Montreal Board of Trade buildings
promises to be a notable affair.

Nelson Doupe, formerly with R. J. Young & Co., I.ondon,
is now with A. A. Doupe, Alymer.

Scovil, Fraser & Co., clothiers, St. John, are going to ~start a
branch store at New Glasgow, N. S.

Messrs. D. Williams & Co., Collingwood, Ont., have reccntly

put a new boiler in their hosiery miiil.
L. E. Morlock, of Mount Forest, recently purchased the

Paterson woolen nill and store at Dundalk, Ont.

'T'lhe Empress of India, which sailed fromn Vancouver for the
Orient on Aug. 28, carried a cargo of cottons.

J. Mont Lowndes, traveler for Chat. Cockshutt & Co,, was
narried to Miss May Bostwick a few days ago.

'T'le Empire Blanket Factory of Messrs. Newton & Son,
l.inichouse, Ont., is just now shipping large orders of blankets.

On August 25th, W. H. Vypyan, tailor, Uxbridge, had his
stock and store daniaged to the extent of $6oo. Fully insured.

The J. H. Walker Co., wholesale dry goods, Clîicago, whicl
failed recently, shows total liabilities of $2,440,117 and assets of
$2,973,331-

The clothing store of James Dass at Fergus, was burglarized
recently, and ready-iade clothing and other things were taken
to the value Of ,$75.

Mr. John 1-utchins, of Montreal, contemplates starting a
woolen mill at St. John's, Nfhd., it is reported. He was formerly
a resident of St. John's.

W. L. Lyall's tailoring establishmiient at Partage la Prairie was
destroyed by fire on the 26th ult. .oss about $5,OCO. Most
of the stock was got out.

Mr. Geo. H. Pack, late manager of the millincry departmcnt
with The T. Eaton Co., lias acceptcd the position as forcign
buyer for S. F. McKinnon & Co.

l'ie lalifax Chronicle says: 'he brass umbrella stand at
St. Mary's fair was won by Miss Baker. It is not yet known
exactly how muich vas realized by thu bazar, -but it is thought to

be somelthing over $ i,ooo. This is an examuple of how regular
business men find thuir profits stooped b> clurch societies and
secret orders. Yet they bear the yoke humnbly.

W. Alexander, Toronto, lias given $2oo,ooo for the corner
of University and St. Catherine strcets, Montreal, and will build
a large dry goods store thercupon.

Among the visitors of Tn 1)ay Goons Rui.vi1w of this month
were 11. E. H lodgins of Clinton, and J. S. MacKinnon of Illyth.
F. Kinsnan of Font Hill was another caller.

Canadians keep coming back fromi New England in crowds.
Canîadian cotton imanufacturers are engaging many of the opera-
tives who have left the closed factories in Fall River and Lowell.

'le banks of British Columbia and Montreal at Nelson, B.
C., are now discounting American muoncy five per cent. 'he
reasonu is the surplus of American eurrency in circulation.

Mr. H. Macpherson, merchant tailor, St. Thomas, Ont., in-
tends increasing his already large preinses by occupying the ad-
joining store west, which will be litted up especially for th hat
and cap departient.

The Dominion Governmetit lias made a ten years' contract
with the Canadian-Australian Steamship Co Three boats in
all arc to be put on the lne. 'lhe Canadian Pacific are to act
as the compj)any's agents in Canada.

Mr. E. Troost, a wool commission nuerchant, who came over
on the Miowera on lier first trip, returns by lier. ie visited
Eastern Canada and the States, and is sanguine as to the suc.
cess of the line.-Vancouver News-Advertiser.

'T'le Eco Magneto Clock Co., 62o Atlantic Avenue, Boston,
are equipping the Dominion Cotton Mill Co's mill at Magog,
Que., with a thirty station Watclmai's Clock. Wluen completed,
this will be the linest watch clock systeni in Canada.

Geo. Wood & Co. have, wc learn, bouglit the grocery stock
of Mr. Arthur Bell, and intend noving it into the store just one
door west of tieir dry goods establishment (the premises lately
occupied by J. S. Laughton & Co.)-Brandon Times.

L. P. Spittal and several others arc interested in a novenient
to establish a joint stock conpany to manifacture pianos and
knitting machines in Dundas. Mr. Spittail will commence Ihe
manufacture of knitting machines this fall whether the other part
is started or not.

One niglit, last week, the clothing and tailoring estabhisli-
ment of Messrs. Geo. Eberle & Co., Owen Sound, Ont.,
was badly.gutted by fire. Mr. Geo. Eberle estiniates the loss of
stock at $6,ooo; covered by insurance. lie fire originated
fron the furnace in the tailoring departnient.

Edwin McMooran, who lias for the last year represented the
)ominîion Corset Manufacturing Co. of Quebcc, at 50-54 Bay

Street, has brouglut suit against the latter for $5,ooo for breach
of contract. G. E. Amyot, the president of the conpany, and
Marie Louise Amyot are made co-defendants.

Fire broke out in the dry goods store of Deneau & Rondot,
Amiherstburg, on the 29 th. 'T'lie stock is a total loss. Part of
it was burned and the renainder ruined by water. L.oss about
$2o,ooo. Insured for $17,000 in the following companies
London, Lauicashire, British Amernca, Caledonian and Mercai-
tile, and Sun.

Bhia Mr. Jamu Camaran, a Ontario, ann an Sidi air an
t-seachidain so a gablhail ainncan as airgiod air son paipearan a
th' air an our a mach an Toronto air son a bhi nan cuideachadh
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do luchd ceansacid. Is Gaidheal Mr. Camaran a thanig a
mach a Inbhirnis, ach t e nise ri ceanniaclhd anin an Ontario.
Bhia e gle bhuidhîeacl de thurus do Clheap Bunituinn. Mac
Talla, Sidney, C.B.

It is stated that as soon as the Fall River nills open up for
business they will ail anounce a cut of twent per cent. in thie
wages of all emîployces. Officers of Ie %arious trade unions in
Fall River state that it would bc useless to compat a cut-down
under the present conditions, but at the first opening they
would demand an increase and eiforLe tieir denands as far as

possible.
The Post Office D>eparment has notified Postmasters that

any cnvelope coming under their observation indicating thiat it
is fromlî a bad debt collcuting agency or a "collecting and detec-
tive agency," iust bc sent tu t dead letter office if addressed
to any person in the United States, ab under a recent act of .con-
gress postal natter of this kind is not allowed tu go through the
niaiS on tic ground that it mia L>e dtfanatory to the person to
whon addressed.

'lThe Board of Trade of St. John, N.B., is calling attention
to new facilhties for receivmg and desp.ltclhing freight whicli that
city now lias. The citie.ens have purchased the sho-t line of
railway running from the.C.P.R. to Sand Point wharf, and the
C.P.R. are allowed tu use it free of charge, this giving the city
equal ad4antages with any on the main tine. The harbor lias
been improsed, and $4o,ooo spent on grain eleators. The St.
John peoplc are atiious that 'as miany business men in Canada
as possible should knowý this, and bear it in mîind while ship-
ping.

A Windsor, Ont., paper says . "N. Clark Wallace, M.P.,
Coniptroller of Custonis for Canada, %%as iii Windsor Wcdies-
day. Respecting the order recettly issued by the departient
stating that hereafter al] papers nust be filled in by the clerks at
the custom ihouses in order to do away with the custom br.kers,
Mr. Wallace said only applied to settlers' effects in the North
west, and the brokers there would be thre onily ones that would
suffer by the change." Wliat a pity it would not do away with
the brokers all over. They aggravate the weight of thie duties
imposed.

Many United States houses are askng their customers in
A this country to cancel tlcir orders for pocket books, menos,

baik books, iron to3s, etc., because thie are unable to continue
mîanîufacturing under the pressure of the financial stringeicy.
They cannot get mone> tu go on. Their circulation per lead
if $, Canada's is $io. Tlic cannot get monîey, wc hae lots
of it. ''he differeice lies in tihe superiority of tie Canadian
banking and currency sstem. The Canadians go steadily, and
go fnrward. 'he Aericans go fast, but occasinnally they go
hackward, as they have (onle this year.

'l'lTe Hamilton lerald sa> s . Tlhle tendeni of the age is to-
wards speialism in most walks of life, and an interesting de-
eloupiemit of late ycars has been the increase in the numîîbcr of

trade papers publihlicd in Canîada. Most of these owe thteir
birth anîd prospcrit tu thle clear lcad and untiring ecierg of J.
B. At :.can. for mian> )cars conîni.rtial editur of tie Mail, and
lattcrly omeicrcial edittor of tic Eî,piric anid piresident of the J.
Il. M. I .eanî l'ubdlishinîg Co. lic is the proud parent of the
Canadian Gr' cr, 1 iardnare, liuoks and Notions, Printcr and
Pullishe r, and the i , i% - Rim n, all excet'llenit and pros-
pecrous trade journas. The growtl iii public fnor iab bccn so
steady that Mr. Mcl.can lias resigned his position on the Enpire

to give theni more direct supervision. Mr. McLeart is a L..j.
leaded and popular business mai, a bright and capable wruer,
and a recogiized authority on questions of finance and com-
merce.

THi DR Goons RF. isw was favored by a call this mumib
J. T..Janies of International Bridge, Ont. Mr. James is a 6,,
pro.:ssi'e -merchant and has advanced ideas on busm.
methods. Ie thinks Toronto is away ahîead of Buffalo as to
the solidity of its structures and the clcanliness of its streit.s.
Mr. James secs miany good points in the Anericans, but al-
though living in a border town, lie is strongly adverse to any-
thing saoring of Annexation. He thinks it would bc a downt
ward instead of an upward movement.

rhe flooding of a larg.: nunmber of stores and houses durnnig
thu flood of Jusne, 1891, vas tie occasion of a number of suits,
in all imnvolîing soie $3o.ooo, brought.against this city. Th.-)
were defenîded on tic ground that the rainfall was abnornal.
One of thIeim, that of Allan C. Thompson, has been carried tu
the Privy Council, but the city lias decided to abandon it, ie-
cause it was a weak case or which to obtain a test decisiun.
The abandonment of this particular case does not ncan ithat the
city will settle all the other clains. Appeal may lx niade tu tte
Privy Council on some of the others.

Some of our contemîporaries baie an item going the rounds
tu the effect that Perth merchants close their stores at noon
every Saturday. Perth nierch.nts are not sucli fools. Saturda>
is their best da) and tley kcep open until 8 o'clock or later on
Saturday eenings. Early closing in moderation nay be ail
very well, but some people seeni inclined to run it into the
ground. Wc believe that this town lias lost a lot of money and
business by the stores being closed even on three evenings in
the week, as it is about thie ounly tine that farmers can get into
town to do business in sunsier. he tendcicy ib to build tp
small country stores. Expositor.

Hon. Mr. Bowell, Minister of Trade and Commerce, who
lias gone tu Australia to discuss closer trade relations betwei
those colonies and Canada, has taken copies of the McI.eati
Publishing Co.'s papers-T H . CasatAD GRocR A t, GENE L.
STOREKI:E'R, THE. CANAUIAN H,%t'A RtRRe MERCHANT, TlE
C.Aa..\raN DRY Goons REviEw, THE CAND.IAN PRINTER AN1
PunusuERu, and BOoKs AND Noro ls. He will use themin dis-
cussing matters with thie various tra'des represcnted. The quo-
tations in each paper are the only complete ones publisled in
Canada, while the announîcemîent of the .arious advertisers will
give the Australiatns an idea of what the leading natiufacturers
of Canada iii the various lines produce.

About a year ago a man named Henr W. Loeb came from
Chicago and started the Mountreal SulylI> Co. n the latter cit.
'lie idea was to get clubs of 35 each, and these 35 were to pay
a dollar each for 35 wcks. Each week there was a drawing,
and the winner of this, no matter whetlier lie lad paid one dol-
lar or more, is cntitled to $35 worth of goods without any more
pa> ients. The others are entitled tu the same a nionth after
the hime paid up their amoutx in full. The schiene senied t
wîork well, but recently a nuniber of e'ople who have paid up
tuicir assiginimnts uiaie beein elanmoring for the bonus, but could
not get it. One of L.oeb's patrons took out a warrant for Loeb's
arrest, but found that lie had left for Chicago two weeks before,
afler selling out his b.usiness to a former (;rand 'runtuk constable
niamîîed Robertson. Actording tu the statemîet of an emiplo>c,
Loch nust have iiade a great haul. le sates that there were
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31 clubs uf 35 vach, and as newi clubs are bcing foried ail the
timle it is Irobable tlat over $5o,ooo passed througlh Loeb's
hands. l.oeb is now out on bail upon a charge of obtaining
mîoney by false pretences.

Frank A. Wilson, Amherst, N. S., reniews his subscription to
the Iity Goons R*vw, saying lie would not be without il at
double the price.

Mr. Geo. Swan uf Kincardinic, reports that lic has secured
ti stock of W. & J. McSvey n, t.iilors, at 54 cents un the dollar.
'îhe sale to lenry Macklin of .ondon, was only a blind.

Cuminings & Co., the well-known dry goods nierchant and
clothiers, who have stores all over the N. W. 'T'. and in Nelson
and Kaslo, arc about to open up at Nakusp, a new boom town
in British Columbia.

E. J. Vncent wlio has successfully carried on a geieral store
at South River lias noved to larry Sound, wherc he lias opened
a fresh stock of men's furnishinîgs, clothing, boots and shoes in
a new building which promises to be a good stand for himî.

Clothing stores have been in the habit of advertising tleir
business by the use of Canîadian two.dollar bills-inmitations.
Now the authorities are after them in this city. They say tlat
these bills, although thtey do not very closely resenble the
genuine ones, are often given to drunken nen, or somnetines
passed in the dark. 'lie Act in regard to this question is as
follows:

"I very onle is guilty of an offence and liable, on suniniary
conviction before two justices of the peace, to a fine of $ioo or
tlireeiointls' imprisonnient, or both, whîo designs, engraves,
prints or in any ianner nakes, executes, utters, issues, distri-
butes, circulates, or uses any business or professional card,
notice, placard, circular, land bill, or advertisement in the like-
ness or similitude of any bank note."

Mr. AlcCurdy, wlo las a big dry goods business in Anti-
gonisli, N.S., went there in iS69 wh1en 21 years of age. le
started a general business in the store now occupied
by Archibald & Sweet. Thirteen y-ears later lie built
a brick cased store, whiclh lie now occupies. This
store was prepared more particularly for the dry goods trade,
to whicl lie now almnost entirely confines his attention. 1-lis
store is tlIree stories, 120 feet lonîg by 36 ft. wide. 'lie ground
floor is specially laid off for the retail trade, the wlole lenigth i2o
feet heing shielved and a row of counters on each side. 'Three
nilliners and twelve to fifteen dress iiakers arc eiîployed. Mr.
McCurdy goes to E ngland every year for lis supplies, and t lis
carful buying, mîuchL of McCurd> & Co's success can be attri.
buted

A telegram to the famîîilv inforns theni of the sudden death
op Saturday (2înd) at Mobile, Alabanma, of Mr. John Beattie,
one of London's nost widely known and proniient citizens.
Mr. lIeattie left a fcw' days ago for thait city to visit and return
with his daugliter, Mrs. J. C. Yarker. 'l'le cause of lis death
was lcart failure. l>ecased was 61 years of age, and was born
in Ireland, coiing to Canada in lis youth. I-le begai life in
'l'oronto as t clerk for the dry goods firn of Betley & Kay,
and in iS56 remocd tu I.uLondon, wlere lie entered the sanie
business for himuîself aad was successful. About 1870 lie returnîed
to Toronto and establisled the wholesale dry goods bouse of
Moffat, Murray & lleattie, im whiclh lie continued five years.
Coiing back th.n tu tlhe 'urest Cit%, lie aniassed considerable
wealtlh, and for tle last fiftec )ears had lived retired. 'I'lirec

chîldren survive hii, Johnî I., a barrister, and Miss Cura, I.-
don, and Mrs. Yarker of Mobile.

lion. Mackenzie Hlowell, wlo has been appointed to visit
Australia for the purpose of conferring with the several colonial
Governiments on trade matters between Canada and the Austra
lasian colonies and otier subjects of interest to the two coun
tries, left Ottawa for Vancouver on Vednesday night. 1 l
will be absent about thrce nonths. In addition to cntquira.5
into trade matters, Mr. Bowell will also look into the possibili
tics of going on with the long-talked.of Pacific cable schen.
He will call at the Sandwich islands on his way going. If it is
not possible to have a conference of the different Governments
at a central point, then Mr. Bowell will interview separately the
Govertinients of New South Wales, Victoria, Queensland, and
South Australia.

SITUATION WANTED.

D RY GOODS SALESMAN wishes situation, either whole.
sale or retail. Three years experience. Best of referenices.

Good window trimmer. Address, G. H. R., care this office.

TO MERCHANT TAILORS
I have obtained a Copyrght for

om .. Wilson's Improved System of Book-
Keeping for Merchant Tailors.

Thi, bok i, the wondcr of the age and worth it. weigit in gold, containing
236 p3ge -''d a -,ndh oncly bound. Price, c.o.d., 55.co; costing halfa cet
pier buit. A conimned system, showing miieasurenent, etc., and weekly or
nonthly tatencnt of your business, etc. Ikst of credentials from leadiing
metrJbaot ail.r. Ont book ill J. fur ne year. basmess and burntent fut
i,oo '.uit. Apply at once to

WILLIAM WILSON, Canadian Author
P.O. 130:1 497. CHATRAM, ONT.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company
Manufacttrers of

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, TORONTO.

Mantels, Grates and Tiles, Office and Store Fittings
and Furnishings.

GANADIANS ! ý '

MILES & CO.
Have removed fron21 Old Bond St., to AI LO

4 Sackvill' St., London.
»est Scotc) tIPeeb anb lângola Suils from t3 15s.

The Celebrated GUINEA TROUSERS, Etc.
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G£I HAPPY TMOUGHT

Counter Chcck Books
No Infringement on other Patents.

No Carbon Leaf
perfectly, and

Needed, YET Copies
saves time, money,

an Patience.

OPEN ENI) OR SIDE-IN LOTS OF

E,îd deS okoo<.oosIok HookHok Books
SIEIL O. u

s fta $2S $30 $150 sso $21 00 $3250 $6ooo
354554 2 2 *73 31 1300 2t 00 320 60oo

4 7 3 0 a 3 5 00 900 17 00 24 00 37 50 7000

Prices quoted are for Books of oo, but we generally put
then up in Books of 50, and count two Books as one. Covers
25c. cach if required.

First-class ordinary Carbon Leat Check
Books are supplied at same price.

TERMS.--When cash accompanies the order, express will
be prepaid in Ontario, or to responsible parties, Sight Draft
on soth of following nonth, with Exchange.

.1. K. CRANSTON, Galt.

PEWNY'S KID GLOVES
ARE BETTER.

LARGE STOCK
Always on Hand

JMmIL PEW]Y &
MONTREAL, P. O. Box 889.

FACTORY: Grenoble. rance.

G00Q

TIIE CLUB BOUSE B ow
L.atct Novelty in Ncck wear

Also a full range of . . .

Four-in-hands, Derbys, Knots, Bows, Fancy
and Plain, Tecks, Etc.

IN STOCK.

E. & 5. CURRIE,

A4. NEW GOoDS.

· 64 nay St.

I.

JAS. A. SKINNER & CO.
TORONTO and VANCOUVER

Crockery, China, Glassware,
Lamps and Fancy Goods

As our importations this fall will comprise ahnost
everything that is new, every dealer in any of the
abave lines should call and see us or send for
prices.

No trouble to show you througi
Our Spaclous Sample Roomsi .m

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA BRAID if they order It puti up in rolls and see that this label Is on the cover
of each box. We put 3 or 31-2 yds. on each roll as required.
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Like all other Silk Thread Manu-
facturers, we make different quali-
ties of 100 yards and 50 yards Spool
Silks to meet the demands of the
trade.

The Only Brand
we recommend is
that bearing our
own name on Spool
like this.

Belding's Silks will be found the
best in the market, and avèrage 10%
stronger than any other make.

See that the name Belding is on
every Spool, and take no other.

All the Leading Retail Dry Goods
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & CO., Ltd.,
MONTREAL.

Ihe RorStied
and Braid GO.

OF TORONTO, Ltd.

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
Solicit Trial Orders for any and

Al kinds of Boot and Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Stay Laces
Cords of All Sizes and Kinds
Braids of any .Kind.-or .Widtb

The above are made In Cotton, Wool (Mohair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Samples and get Quotations

THE WORSTED AND BRAID Go, Limited,

Established 1792

KNOXS
Tailors' Linen Threads

--- A RE-

UNEQUALLED
. . Evenness and Strength..

IN USE FOR T HE
PAST 100 YARS

Best Tailors
Throughout the World

000| KNOX'S OlIIE

Thouret, Fifzgibbon
C

Sole Agency

Jammes
French Kid

•MONTREAL

And BERLIN, Germany

Gloves
WC StirI
Quote Prices

Guaranteed

Trade Mark

"1.a Chartreuse," 7 Stud laced, gussets, $i 1.50

"Aidree," 4 butten, gussets - - ' 9.50

Stock Carried # Fresh G oods
. . WRII'E FOR SAIPLES . .TORONTO JUNCTION



H uddersfield,
England.

D& "FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOM SON'S
ENGLISH MADE.

Glove.Fitting. Long Iaisted. rRADE MArtK.

CORSETSAt PopularCOR SETS ^r°0e".
Th Perfechon qf Shape, inut amd Durability.

APPROVED by te whole polite world.
ELEVEN FIRST MEDALS. SALE ovR ONE MILtON PAIRS ANNUALLY.

A large stock of thsse GOOD VALUE Corsets always on hand at

JORN MACDONALD & CO'S, TORONTO.
MANUPACTVURERS: W. S. THOMSON & CO.. LIMITEO, LONDON.

Se that overy Corset ta ,narked 0TIIOMSON'S GLOVI FITTINO,"
and beaL our Trade Mark. the Crown. Noothersarogenuine.

MILLER BROS. 4(0. MIONIREALaà
Manufacturers
for the Wholo.
mise Trade et
the followfng
Standard Lines
of Fine I.tie
raced Collari
and Ctuls

COMET OPERA HANLAN
'76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,
ANCELO * . Cit

Onlvh "ler
boat .t:lerl
ate us;d In the
manufactura of
theso 000dm

T HEÇANADIAN
OLORED g9
oTTiON MILLS CO. SPRI893

. .
Girghams, Zephyrs, Gravenettes.
Bedford Cords, Chevlot Sultirigs,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirt-
ings, Oxfords, Shirtings. Cotton-
ades, Awnings, Tickings, Etc.

Sec Samples in Whole- D. MOREICE SONS, & CO. AcENTs
sale Houses. MONTREAL and TORONTO

My WINDOW SUPPLIES-
- WiIIL H ELP VOU -

TRIM YOUR• SHOW WINDOWS
E 44-page Catalogue and "Bon Anii,"FREE--- tlie Stiow Window Cleaneur

H ARRY HARMAN
The Window Dresser, Decorator and Supplier,

1204 Woman's Tempic, Chica go.
NOTE.-y new asuo on Window Drossing, I NEW IDEAS," 40 pago.

arranged for every line of business. sent on recolpt of 50c.

WOOLENS AND

R. PARKER & O.,Dyers and
Finish ers.

ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fin.
ished, guaranteeing no shrinkage in the wid h.

RII3BONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed, Finished and rebIocked.
BRAIDS, Dyed and made up in gross and one dozen Ilunches
OSTRICH PLUMES, cleaned, dyed and curled, in the best styles.
FINGERING YARNS, Berlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price Liet.

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE-787 to 791 Yonge Street.

I. eInXm U 00,
TORONTO, ONT.

ALLOA ___

KNITTING
Have long been CELEBRATED for
their EXCELLENCE 0F QUALITY
and GREAT DURABILITY..

0WOOLS
An irnnc aiyo RIIx Colorng in Wellng,
Flngering. Vout,.n otticoat Wocla to celect front.

.'Iercht.i, having any dificulty in procuring them will pleasc conmunicatc with

JOHN F. RAPHAEL or to JOHN PATON, SON & CO.
190 stJame St. Montreal e AUoa. Scotlad and 51 Mil.
Agent r Canadak ton SL, London. E.C.

Only m3kcrs Of the ORIGINAL AL:.OA Y,%XXS.

Thomas Mealey
MANUFACTURERS OF

& Co.

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PAD. AND

STAIR PADS
H AMILTON,

ONT.

24 Calhaline St, Noith.

THE ce TURNBULL CO., Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in aillWool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fishr, Son& Go.
Balmoral Buildings,

Montreal,
Canada.

-I



"TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION."

" Rioh-1t /Sio*.

A .1 i Ci'(> idf te 'ý var 1,3 \iiierchanits atild lîuyvrs 'ý is it clic city for the purpose of
sorting up their stoLks anîd buying any spciaLl line that nay he protitable to their

busiiess. \\e (.\te1d to them a cordial invitation to cail and sec us. \'e are pre emin

entlvy tle assoiting hiu.se of Canada in Geineral Dry Goods, Gents' Furishings. Haber
d ashery and Carpe-ts. Eachilî of these de-1p>art mCents is n4M fullv assorted for clic ssorting
t raide.

\\' are also <learing ut, at a redu ced 'rice, ll odds a1nd ends of quantities not
stihciently large to sampvle for our travelrs.

ORDERS SOLICITED. PROMPT ATTENTION. QUICK DISPATCH.

John facdonald & Co.,
Wellington und Front Strects East, Toronto.

ADOLPH KLUGE. EMIL KLUGE. ALBERT KLUGE.


